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BECOMES HUMAN RUSSIA UP-TO-DATE 26 lbs REDPATH S BEST 
■ GRANULATED SUGAR SI-00BIG STSIKE

THREATENED With every order which include* one pound of our 40c. Tea, 
or 2 lbs of our 25c or 30c Tea or Coffee.

Bishop Potter Acknowledges Her Politicians Play the Same 
His Inhumanity and says Game as ours, and the

he Has Changed. Manufacturers Do.The International Union of 
Machinists ask other Ship- ; 
yard Workers to Co-operate FANCY DAIRY BUTTER, IN PAILS ... 16c.7» CHURCH STRUT, TORONTO.

I* Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co..

■oo* TO BECOME

. , _ , . .v London. Aug. 17.—The Paris eorre-
_________ , Tk» following sproisl aespstch to the epondent of ,hr Tim„ „„ „rtld,

for «venal month, t o Wove. <h,; ^sihlo to imagine: • ’Tk'ing’ Vis-'mZ™ hv“!îT'r2.!on !
f;U of $.1 v.ul Smith’s. N.Y.. Aug. ML-During of iml .ni!,nt .blrh

I , . Ty.’* 8,nlH',' ““'"V > l':,n. 5* hi* at the opening exere.se. of ^ uUl „ » mr.n, of dividing
•S,on-v Wold Sanitarium st I-ake Kush- Un, of th, £

■lace w thin a «'«ini tvoul.l involve aqua vesterdav Bishop Potter surprise.! ,hi, nfl6ci„]lv patronised agitation has We peek and .hip goods to ont of town plsees with eare and promptness. Wo 
'o ’ blacksmiths, black his hearers in his reference to his opposi befn (n rr,al, conflict a„,| confusion be ,-srry a lull line of the beat brands of t"aoned Meats, Kish, Sardines. Lobsters, Etc.,

smiths helpers, patternmakers, copper^ tion in the past to the establishment of . ,h, pmvinc,,| authorities and M. .nd tt will par vuu to examme oar pnee,
smiths painters, carpenters, and several a sanitanum in the Adirondack» for pa (l, pichie'» secret agent., who are strong-
otuer trades, and would tie up all the tient., suffering from tuberrulosis. The ,v sll|,!>orted fr„m Petersburg. ■
shipbuilding ^totals in New York and ; sanitarium in question is that in the *
vicinity. course of construction at Kaybrook, a

It is said that the threatened strike State institution, 
would call out 15,000 or 20,000 men in 
the yards in and around Manhattan.

Since 1854 The very best Rutter in one pound prints, fresh from 1 "1 ~ 
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"THE HONE BAHK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.Assets,/

Picnic and Camping Goods3iX Interest Allowed on Deposit» from Twenty Cents 
Upwards.

OFFICE HOURS :—9 a m. to 4 p.m,
OPEN 7 TO 9 EVERY 

&ATVR0AY EIGHT.

*T Withdrawable by Cheques.

SatcbdaY 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

1AMES MASON.
Managing Director.

Jellied Lunch Tongue ...............lb. 20 : A im. Life Chips, Quaker Oats,
Ti Ison’s Gate...................................27The site first chosen for this i.natitu- -VOTES AND NOTELET8. Preyed CoIn^Beef .................... U'è 110 Kars t*et Isundrv Soap

JWSiWi» if}
«.« MH» Esaïr HK£ -I■«-iïcsarAfi*cïi.-ï£c KSLr::::: "!tSKStiaX,..  ..
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Nobby Fitting Suits »... .I...—... i...... ....... ...i'zt itHfcftSis! srSTSi-i-''1*»* •— ............» TtiPMSBSSusss»-.-

IS ... -1 til,. 1 ». — — — to My tune th. Jmand was refused, that ■■The architect is » tin. genius, and | *14.000,000. The importations amcoated Skinned IWk Itamn ...................... 1*
üld JOU can al ays get SACRED BAND CONCERTS ùm.ïfwi'h’n 1^l^Wt™:l»r«h r 'fitted in those woods a model for an . to V.fill tons, on Which the (îovernmsnt Mb pail Marmalade ........................ 29 6 cakes good Toil#» Soap .

Union Label i *"•«•».................— tion,” Associa ”™ of Machinist! Wt“ht h;■sti,u,i”n of ,hi> k,n| '“K,»t»1» '-U'-tr-l «• If »v «ride this latter ! 15c Fancy Biscuits for.........9* to 12* 15 lbs. Cooking Salt.................
With soloist» .. 1 1 ,nni- ”• ,ro11 nt tion» are more particularly, however, for figure into $14.000,000 It core nearly 200 i il» , t‘ ^ ■* *2... *ai,i ._1 he, ■"•«« “P V- “ ,h.î ,en Dr. and Mrs. Newcomb, whose work is time,. Consequently fof”,J!y dollar ™rth 15<" ,for .» ’ '**•*'•* ••

Boute from Vn.tr» nr„t a.u , , ‘‘"i „ .T’". ‘ S, , '"mclhing more than architecture, and ‘ that the people paid into the public trew,. Headquarters for Olives 10c to 60 4 ten-cent pkgs Lorn Starch ... 25
from Yonge and Brock Sts. p ration of all the trades employed in before which mv fare is covered with ury they had to pay yew nearly *200 into Armour's Soup, several kinds ... 10 15c Extracts .........................................

-------------------------------------------------------------- ' repr<'SeB,ed “ the pocket, of the protected tn.nu- Armour. Ham Luat......................... 12* 15 large Nutmegs.............................. 10
XII If t nt nilirn . .Xtr "All ibat I wsal,” he mid. “i, th,.1 *’With other citisen^ I wrote kttm to ^turem. Gold Seal Oats, 2 pkgs.................... 15 Shredded Cocoa,,ut 15c, 2 lbs fog 25
NIAGARA R V ER I 1NE <•«•<.,-era,ion Of the Other trades. If we "‘V l'"verno.r «’» «he M-,« »U«r «tat. At he same time Mr. I'araegt, -as q Nuts M. , » Food 12* 3 Urge bars Soap, extra quality 4»ixiravjntyn •V» ’ laiy lallTL. we will win the fiwht I believe officials aglun>t the establishment of such importing the poorest people he could V. ... ,* - , "V - n t J at

steamer. fhat we are entitled to the eo-operation an i,1"titutiou as this at Ravi,rook scion get front European nation, at the lowest *ew J,m >n RlaM' worth 10, for i* Tapioca, trery best, i lbs for.... .5
of the other trade” ’ P miles from 1-ike Placid, where I have a figure at which he could hire them. Is Very Rest Jam, 5 lb. pails, only 29 Quick ‘O for easy washing 6 for 20

5 Trips Daily (Except Sunday) To refuse to work with non union men ‘ ’umm'r place. Dr. and Mrs. Newcomb it any wonder that Carnegie has million, R„| Cn«s Mincemeat, in tins. Vinegar, the licet made, white
a inpi uony epi ^unia>) nicnn* tn «xtrikD nnlp,-r-i«a. WiU.dn in have set an example by bringing such an to give away m hbrane*f ., . --lSt#cm<*r» leave Yon*»- Street Wharf *ilc)X mfan» to Strike. Delegate WllSOnin inet|t|,tinn fA tvrL You nan I? a a- , rs reg. 15c f OF.....................................   6 Will* OT Cider, p«r g*l

at7i.ni ,9a.m.. 11a.m.. * p.m. and 4.45 p.m., for Atalïung on the matter later, said he had , ,na»tution to their own doors. ïou can t In a recent article Bystander discusses 6
NIAGARA LEWISTON and 00EENST0N tht* assurance* of several of the union* 6 your fellow-men ^ unless you art the labor problem. He says: 44Is there 

retint w’,h »W York i>ntra! Hn,, „u-i»on I th<* shipyard* that they were rea.lv to ; wllW to touch them. ^TV hetW,<*n carital an;i
Rhei U. R.. Mirhùcan (entrai R.R.. Internationa l gd on a sj'mpathctic strike when called on. ” e are glad to see that Bishop Potter la nor T Me shrink from such a
Ry (Can. Dlr.x and Niagar-x f;..rge R> , He\ added : : has become humanized, and openly con-1 But of the special devices for

B. W. FOLOKR. M*na«rr
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EVERYBODY HANLAN’S POINT 25

nok' natty who wears one of The F,,orlte S"""™' *nd Amusement
- Resort

»SIM’S:an.

to
....... 10

1043 Queen St. West.

PATENTS
•t

-rede Marke and Designs Procured In all 
Countries

■trial Attention Given to Patent Litigation.
Pamphlet Sent Free on Application CHIC0RA, CHIPPEWA, CORONA

tidout & May bee . 25

103 Bar Street. Toronto. U0(« Qaeea St West 
« 495YoegcSt. PhoacNorth 1*15Company

LimitedThompsonprospect, 
securing i

“V)f course, wo do not want to pro- ! feased humiliation for hi* former selfish peace, not one seems to have been found
j . ipitJ|te *ucH a strike as this, but if it * and heartless attitude, which was on a certainly effective. ”

«T P'W—« w «-y w ^ y has t\ come, it nil! 1 r the fault of the !'ar with the detested late Duke of Suth AVe would like the profemor to think
\/ I H El I 1 IV I j employers, n.>t ours. They have been orlan'L ^0 - victed thousands of cotters a little while on the iniquitous manner in
14 I J-/ I I ■ j VI emplovNig non union men at higher wages from their homes for gene.-itiona back « bich labor i* overbur lened and punish
|\ U J U ^ M | \ / j ^ than we demand, and it is of the utmost ! t0 room for a deer preserve. ' ™ h7 taxation. Why should a man in

' importance to organized labor that this Christ came to heal the sick, but this -ondon or New York l>e ajlowetl to
i flgnt w won.'4 hypocrite, who pretended to be His fob f fellow-men upwards of a thou-

------------------------- \ lower, protested against unfortunates **nd Vo1 , Iwr f,*-v fnr the occupation
. BurnUed Star Theatre will he formally ’ looking for an opportunity td Yegain their ?u *i** j g^i0^ l»nd. How is it that i
frica. , opened for tye seaio n an .^aturdav night,‘ health beinff—permitte<l to hr* ath the air is °rd of the land can escape his share ,

For nil Throat and «.laad Trouble*. Picartior.. and wiU cominue all next week with of life within seven miles of his summer " burden of the world and en joy |
»nbj" 1 «N thow' 'h“ K-kktrtwk», l.»flag ground. ZTZT /""""f’ A thm»»ml -

Mht umntUiu. L«inba«o. Rprui»». lirai*. *., Burlesquers Matinee* will be given pan anvthino more detestedlv selfish 1*>,lan’ Per day for doing nothing, a
FlUi-Cuu, Sore Feet. ! dail r. as uni/iL, commencing Von.lar V .an-Vh,”R more .tetestemy seinso thousand dollars extorte-l from the hoB

sold bf Druggist», tso. Try It one. Ths'stsr hn “tn ro^in^l Lff * '«•«’•-«O «. '.rmog, of industry, wh.l. to,l,r.
«IM. Tivw ,-srpsts hsvs b«n n,„ Th' H,ehor nW "ow- '»»*"« «■ mMt Rrind out thoir livo, in swAAtshop,
and anothvr largo sxhaual fan has been T"' ,0 ,'T' '.«"K. »"'1 ,h' P'O-'P"' •’<' • for the merest pit lanes,

; installed, s„ that the rnming season this n( 'Hmat- mav have caused his The «plana,Ion of this iniquity is
theatre will he one nf the most comfort, "ebaage of heart —an I sneb a heart eaay. It is had taxai,oa. Wherever
able houses ,-n the examinent. The eon, Hmvever. when sneh a rhange has oe- labor dwells, works, buys good, or does j
ir.g season will see larger eleaner and ,'u'T''i m ,hr Bishop, we may look for business, there the taxes are eoneentrated,___________ _
more pretentious shows on the burlesque R'" kefeller giving up his robbery and leaving to the an rolled owner of the .... , "eare now bookin', orders for yoar next
wheel than ever before, and Toronto is fnr ('*rr>egie teasing to profess : land the power to rolled the groun.l According to the . rnsua nr IX l. near i winter's supply at lowest summer rates,
fortunate in having s theatre connected pKilnnthropy. and for dim Hill taking np | rents which rise to such enormous heights 1/ liAl.OOO persons, including fsmiiiey of . ajtkax.wit.hmit lt#|NWil 
with this now famous shoe' That bur ,l"“ of government ownership of I in the large cities. Cannot the professor from two to three persona, lived in two —
Issque i, wpulaî™! nr" At hv th« enm railwavs. J ^ the injustice of always following the I rooms There -ere 11.97». consisting Head OSee - - • Quwn * SpadlUB

^ Yes. we may look for all this—and industrious man so as to increase the famihe* of four, G\-ing in one room r*nch Office - - College 4 Yonge
keep on looking afar off. • ' taxe* on the products a* fast as labor ! Two thirds of the people <-f that city live ** “ Queen & Brock

j can produce tbemf Would it net be | in tenement* of not more than four j ** ** .... 297 Queen R.
! mtich more just to tax the upeeulitor out room*. Fully 30 per cent., or nearlr one } f .. . ^ r , #*
of hi* speculation than to tax the toiler ! third of the people are living in poverty Lonneil AMnraCItC MiniOg keO^ LU.

356 College St Plume ». 1212

Hotel Majestic > 347 Yoege Street, near CeeM.
PHONE M»IR *713.

!« Queen West (Cor. Hackney)
J. i. CLARK, Proprietor

(Late Dominion Express Go.) ISTAR ~1
I Saturday Right, Aug. 22nd I

And all Week Aug. 24th
ROBII S Bie SHOW

IKHICKER- Il 
BOOKER I

I BURLISQUEBB. ™

Neve you seen your Secretary 
about eeat Winter's Coe I ? He bee 
e price list tket means money to 
yee.[ trtetiv Union

OF CLEAN 
LINEN

A PERFECT HOME REMEDY. USE . . .Nice Bundle Indorsed br the bept English 
to British Soldier* In t

. Jotimn 
South A Connell’sMake* Asyone Cheerful

Vro * Forerlhin* régénérât in* to a tire-1 body in 
th# xer)' loo* oi snowy »weet-odoi#d linen, 

rte not hare oa do your work regularly and then 
mean rely on the quality. Try us wilt yoiunext

11. «AIM 4817
The CoalWe bare tbv Label.

Perfection 
Laundry Co.

Don't Forget It.

mportant Notice

Best HardEDUCATE YOURSELF
Courses by mail

ENGLISH
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Canadian Correspondence
College, Limited

40-46 Kln< Street West, Toronto, Ont

07 Queen West

mot*» surer** of ovory thc*\fro devoted to 
thi* bright and ontertainitig form of 
amusement, nn.l it may h*4 noted that 
every attraction which ha«> Run through 
the Rummer in New York h>* been of 
this order rf performnnee.

A We have *ecared the Sole 
Agency for the famous

v
WOMKN WAGE WORKERS.

e to One hundro.l »nd sixty thousand wo- ,,ut 0f hi* honestly
üg ÏÏSÏÏT, r:,ioT,^,h^ffl, M ! The .moon, of the fine, .gain., the
and faetnry .he army of the city V been felt by the laboring e|a*ma. ; R”,in À°hL ^n'ravJT STYl FS THF NFWFST
employed in pettico.ats. Against this Bystander further lava down *he dov was ove/ *100 • hl'h hw ■ ■ LCO 1IIC llLTTCjl
nrmy in pettienat* is an army of 600,000 trino that “wage* are ultimately- fixed, W|tb a anr,‘ ° thP * Ai t i | emm/ mat r* OCCnP
men in all line* of profo**innal and , not by the master, hut by the consumer ♦ ♦ UUALI 1 I 1 FlC DLjl
mam uni work. But steadily the army of the product, who i* the real employ- William V. Tod<l. organizer for 4 ana
in skirts is gaining upon the army in /t. ” We would like to he able to give la of the International < igar Maker* ‘ THE DD If'C D 111 HT
trousers until there i* searrely an em the professor some kind of oeular demon I "mon, left yesterdpy on ap organ ira 1

REMEMBER YOtTR DAY AT TÙE ployment opep to man which ha* not a -dratmn of the manner in which the tion trip throughout eastern Canada,
Km ISLAND. MONDAY’, SEPT. 7th. V woman representative somewhere in it wealth of the world i* divided, so that hia route extending aa far ae Halifax.

' ' competing « ith man in bi* own on-e we might gain something like an intelli 
exclusive fteliL J gent idea of the way in which wage* are

earned income ÎANOTHER VICTORY.
Four Laundries of Los Angeles Union

ized in Every Respect.
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug.. 18.—Special { 

Correspondence.—There can be n<y doubt 
j that organized labor i* becoming/strong 
er and stronger even in Loy Angeles, 
where the unions are being fought harder j 

the United

T OSHKOSH OVERALL«1».
hat Just one little act

(You’ll find it a fact) V
May ruin a promising life, \
An-1 one little word
(T often have heard) \
Hor. parted a husband and wifi

Union Label Cap to Match
None better in the world. 
Every Garment guaranteed.

I than in any other city in 
j States. Under the leadership of the no

torious Los Angeles Tintes, the 
1 plosers’ Association is exerting every in 

fluence to disrupt the unions, but union ...
~~ ! ihTreR»’sm“o,,’bàngun^n lmmdrv “in ".o" re»‘»»* the ban of it". l.s'ht'tkR LABOR DAY. MONDAY. SEPT. 7th.

AÎ«I« The *i?lf employ^' in. tins -m>*« R'i hrok™ ,,„1 ,1„. vri.n„rr i,j PICNIC AND GAMES AT 
! m work wVtroa.% in s„-b on •»- unhappy than bsforo. | INLAND.

outragMiue munn/r flint finally pa.imre -..«a 
I osa sert to tr virtue ami limy went 
on strike. A in operative laimlr) 
started, and the Laundry Workers’ I mon 
Is'Ksn to grin'. As a direct result "f 
this brave/stand, last week four "f th" 

laundries. in this city signed n

JOHN A. QUINN That is our aim in the Emmett 
Shoe, ami we think we have

determined. This, however, must lie done ' the American Federation of I-a'vir reached t hat high standard, 
enly by the aid of the imagination. Let ren nn|v ho knonn when it he realized Union Ixltiel on .ill (yOOtld 

THE “• theiefore imagine that we have before ttu>t th.r, „r, aaaocia.e.i nilh that
us the immense pile of good things pro nearlv '.'.500,000 number*, and
lured by labor, say, in a year Now let *on At the general office

; ua divide it into the shares that go to in Washington there are five
industry and to monopoly. The owner hoopers fifteen rlerka and twentv 

i 'h", whV rharges ground rent Httnn_rarh,n,.
first take* a way a large i>urtion, we might 
say a x cry large portion, the tax col
lector then take a large share, and then j 
the remainder is- left f<sr labor.

♦ ♦
The volume of buaine** transactedCor. Queen & Northcote Ave.

Hot a Day Too Soon
To See Al»ont the

New Suit or C Ithing

ING THE

Emmett ShoeWhen you are buying a Cifjar 
Look for this Label

You need Before

LABOR PAY
D. 0. DOUGLAS « 00.

♦ ♦
Previous to the incorporation of the 

city of Toronto, and while still Little 
York, in 1S34. the printers* nnvm was 

In °fgani*4VL If afterward* affiliated with OlC Price
• t4* Intaxnatu>ual TyyM.graphi.val union, 

holding since then a continuous mem Nr 
ship. This was the beginning **f inter 
national unionism in < anada. So 4491 ''
i* no spring chicken Hamilton Herald. ( 'OTTIP and thf'îîî ftt

The Tyj*ogrqF]<iMcal union VVf SmtlamJ 
ha* 4,000 metnl^T* an«l $#>3,000 in it* 
strong box

^ brated it* goMen jubilee.

All Styles

r fini fact/vit h the < ->vncil of Lalmr union cinwiPIF^
. wag iE. m ewtahlighn.. ; 11 JlUHiriM

jv»rtr,*.cnl BEST
ofii-cr h'dp, vagon.driver* and all. Tin*
ha/ pr.-vrd n to Uv n .tm' WWKMANSHil
i/s-n* Time* and its would l>e union wreck
ing barker*.

The fight that h beiug made ngaic*t.
Times is not alone the fight of the 

union men and w men of Southern <"*ali

Eat Babbit Metal |
2 the Internntl .nul Typngraphi -al I nmn 

rentier <if the Toiler is 
letter to ench of the

3.50How shall we determine the amount
__ that labor can secure a* ita portionÎ

SANITARY FÏÏÏÜ way : On fhe oufér margin of *etfD 
n eat there is always *<im*‘ free land.
That is labor’s chnnce. Whatever the 
toiler can secure on each land -letermine^ 
what he will get on any land, excepting 
so far ai le esn increase this in a degree 
by combination. I»ok at lal>or anywhere 
from the poorest place it work* to fhe 
centre of commerce, where the land
xalueil at ten to twenty million dollars ♦ +
pec wry and it 1» no hotter .,ff ,n mo Th, Indian,.mils New, ha, a ear-
place tlrtnia another. The consumer ,w,„ iB Wh,cl. seven ..mounter,
"he her a duke Or a ditcher, ha, nothing ,„ache.| t., , larg- stove,
to do with the fixing of the lale.rer s ■ • Stovemoanten’ head.iuar
share of the product. Lafartunatdv. ir, They are pulling towards a place
stead of sending the tax eolleefor to take I„,,i,nir..lis. On the ether side
h,.^,”.n . "'I"’*4 h" a man pulling in the opposite direetion

wnt all the time ,n auct, a way that he wjth J b, anH mlin l„l,|„| David 
encroache, on wages. When we. turn in. y Plrr". Mr. i’arrv the Ameriean 
encruaetimeut, to the other direet. ... -he,, aBion hster „ho threaten, .o el.ee up
more will be left for the enjoyment of ^ fiKt,,ry a, InlWiif

US ry. ..... , anv r. *r»- ir t< r.-uit--.-
us give Bystander his <loo mec«l of (#>r^ J aTr tj f.rr.

praise for bis criticism of the “swag 
gcr ' ’ policy that prates about 44 domina 

c tiwn. ” Evidently • 'aniegie ban been

UNDER BESTUnion One Quality „Ofi—tows Tailor»
346 QUEEN WEST.

Will make ycu Happy, Comfort
able and Just Right at a

Very ■•derate Price.

MAIN 2862

The Best& CONDITIONSt

THE EMMETT««*»*#*SM*»»»*»#®**»**»2 tb< This union recently ce le-

REMEMBER That the Gurney Foundry 
Co. of Toronto SHOE STORE

119 Yonge St.
rth;
nine,
artb,

blow*

ood for yoorHercule* Is powerfully g 
machinery. Z , Once more every 

M requested to write a
CANADA METAL CO., 5 f«llo«in« .dwrtHwr, in the unfair U»

M cXngele* Times:
M Munvon Remedy Co.. 5.3rd and Jeffcr 
g son streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Koval Baking P; *̂ o . i" '
. liam«x street. New 3 ork, > i-
i Pbilo Hay HpeeiwPi»** Zxexvark, ^ •

Makers of

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

Manufacturer#
31 WILLIAM ST., TORONTO. Special Summer Saleieserl

—ARE—11; Of all kind* of Boot* and 
Shoe* now on- 'in ml If

SITLL UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

.1 D. Hanna & Co.
462 SPA DIMA AVE.

Co..,The Centaur 
street, Ne>v York. N. Y.

Postum Cereal Co., But

4 ‘Castoria

44 Cutieurn ’ 
tic Creek, Mix'h.

Lydia E. Pinkhnm Medicine Co.> I^ynn,

lands
enipti

Unton Make Our Speclatty
_ ... . ______. , - Don't you see that if you continue to

spread eagbng About Angol Saxon dom . ,, k
z:îï 7 } '^T

WrighT',' Indian Vegetal» Pill C«.„ 4» 8| ff?" ‘h. «.liMtina nf this visi-m ,,f A Savings Account at The Bank of
■ Se. York. N, Y. « ... D | • . r * ï“nl‘,r;,vs^ thafV"' aï,"& Toronto, hem h ,b, corail of King

« The Nasmith Baking Company | - s»»
Vi'rite letters to the al>o’.e fir.u-. telling i This i* the proper kind of .hsrnw.on

them that it i* useless to expect working "1 he weal >>f th»- peop!# should 1 •- *jr*'
anil women t«« patronize ■ |M1 ■■ m ■ m MK tir«t nai-o-rati n, Nap-de <r. 1- l the

in the union bating Los Aag» L * j . M 2 9ÈS jT I U 'T/ \ ^ peopl.- ..? Franco in i. frenzied p i.wion
10 ^ a Sr. “r “donsiaatr*'n.' • The —Wasted- and

Ak fortune? of millii.n# of that nation
are Thé nto the ma<Tn >■. ..f that 

iJf policy, f'obden *tan<l* p.« the représenta-

ORGANIZED LABOR. » t"
and the bliws'.ng that id#

'j*i cw brought Tir'mjllion* nf humble
,By cf

ngs b*

DR. EASTON’S
À Bathurst Streets, will help1 you to

ubirt; Dlood and
U Nerve Builder THE SCOTTISH LAUNDRY NOTICE.

.« Our Work
Stand* on H* own merits. Good* 

Called for and Delivered.

TYic following are th* Factory Irupector* of th* 
rince of CbitArto ;
KF.rH T. Brxae. PirlUmr-nt Bnildhur*. 

: T-^roBtfk ; B. Raow*. P-arlurectit Bud-ling-*.
i Toir*t.» ; ViR'iAltEI UlTLX ParliiBeot U'itU- 

ina* Toronto ; O. A. Koctfil E, Orl •*«#. OnUno

°tmuttons >nd Tope* w> the Nervous System

26 and St Cents * Pro
song

SWOTS Ii*:

wnf PunuD ST
-trodden. . Pmor.i :iuln| bwintai *Uo ur ol the la«pe

labors hav« High * or Dome*ti Finish a-> t*r» will fi»«l Uwmat the *b
Dessin Soft Butt a;La.-4

J. R. LEE G EST THING ON RECORD. «M.
Owner- Queet and Bnatoa

J. REMEMBER YOUR DAY AT THE 
mtm" ISLAND. MONDAY, SEPT '

and sr Bag SL Bast
230 Gladstone Ave.. 7TH
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8 THE TOILER1
: ; BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Se. OSctal Organ of the Toronto District 

Labor Council
FKEîill A1B FI NDS. Directory of Union Meeting;] j0hn Yale! Another, HUE**»#,

This is Jhç season when the charitably 
disposed ar«- asked to contribute towards 
giving the children an l mothers of »ur 
congested districts an outing in the fresh 
air. That such outings are needed and 

Phone 1870 Published Weekly in the Interests of arc a boon to many « or, over worked
mother and to 
pinched child, no

Urquhart, Urqnhart & Wilkie
Barrister*. Kolicitors, Conveyancer*
Money to Loan.

MEDICAL COUNCIL BUILDING.
157 Bay St. Toronto.

i LABOR WORLD 5The Toiler
«

rI'NS THE ONLY VNIOl 
BLRBF.R SHOP ON SPADIN' 
VF. WHERE YOU TAN SE 
THE UNION CARD AND WH 
EMPLOYES union me?

I litemHews and View* of the Ever Ad
vancing Army of Worker*

OOUNOILS
TORONTO DISTRICT LABOR OOUMOIL—End and 4th Thur.dsy»-R|egmo

. V& "WSETm* ,.eï-£h„we&SfttV ssy

«11NTINO TRADE». John Arm.trong, Melt ***ete „ and 4 Tueeday—Pythian Halt Composing Room. ***
FÎP?*^T?d MBTAL TRADES COUNCIL. * C. Morrleoa. 208 Slmce. 

Mete, and end 4th Mondey-Oceldeet Hall
B2££XÏ°.. TRADES COUNCIL. K a. McRae, «% Adelaide Ï,,.

*eete 2nd and 4th Monday—Richmond H«U. L -
^M?J?A°»KERa' COUNCIL. T U. Mitchell, 458 Bathurot

Meet* 2nd and 4th Monday-Rlehmond HalL

many a pale, poverty- 
one will denny. But 

' the more important matter of removing 
whi-'h makes stieh * charities 

aeceesary, hardly receive* U 
which it deserve*.

the Workers. ST CSIO.'IIIZD. URQUHART 8THOR URQUHART
OHO WILKIE Here’s another item in our 

Special Midsummer dale :
20 dozen Black Felt Derby Hats 
and Black Felt Alpines ; also Al
pines in pearl grey, fawn and steel 
grey, were $3.00 and $2.50, for

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE * ip » v * » * *? v * * * e * * s? w s? s? * * is w tr %
50 CENTS A YEAR

rUBLIHMFRS Why there should be »nv conge-
THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO. tri-, L K,f„ p,

Unionist» Remember this 
patronize

Brampton manufacturers have signed a
cents per hour

tradesE. A. FORSTER
Barrister

MANNING CHAMBERS.

attentio no other. Kemcmbeto giv
for a 48 hour week.! the Addressited ,dis- 

Ontario. 386 Spadlna Awe.In ter natiqn&l Typo- 
s unanimously sua- 

f tained President Lynch in the stand he 
took in the Wash in ton strike.

-*• +
Only one mavhmc shop in Indianapollia 

does not pay th* union scale running 
from 8 cents per hour for apprentices 

—to 38 cento per hour for die sinkers.

Aug. 17.—The 
graphical Union ha

whosi territory :s more extensive thaï 
that of many of the great European pow 
era, and which barely has a population 6 
two and a half millions, is surely wo Oh;

LIMITED
•Tè Adelaide St. West, Teroate

JAB WILSON, MincerDENTISTS

Merchant Tail<■
A$1.95deration. Why in the beautiful 

city of Toronto, with the clear, blue wat 
era of l>ake Ontario afDR. JORDAN, L. D.

DENTIST
LOCAL UNIONS Using this Label are 

fair to organized labor.•st 8wa#ey et 2.30
Mueicai Protective

1st end
I MOTIOE Tr. «leur» publicatlnn Copy for A4- 8bou14 th*r,‘ 1 * any unhealthy neighbor 
vertteen.ents should be Uus uibue do later hood >,r evil smelling tenementsf Why, 
tb*a W*UDea<i*r eooe. with hundred* of acres of vacant land

in the city and with lea* than half it* 
area built on,

i Nlohmond Wat
Aae'n ,------- J. A. Wtggtne. 200 Palmerston

L;eom^.XVo..,;.,°D^. 293 ™ “12*A at&^nWncfc

in* and 4th Sands,
Toronto RiUwa, Kmployaaa" Untan...

J H. Pickles.
r-i ,? rta —H. I-ork. 142 Pearson 
Lor. See—J. w. GrlUln. 41 Reward

This is another bargain in our 
Midsummer Sale.

Store open §tatur<lay Night.

'
Hours 9 am. to S p.m.

sfflee A Residence Cor QUEEN A ESTHER 8T3.
Phone M 8888.

The Marion, Ind., Engine Works Em
ployer*’ Council have refused to eon- 

r aider arbitration, declaring that “the cm- 
house, unlit for ilecent people to inhabit! plovers will make their own terms."
“ hv should more than one fair 
to live in one house to themsHv*

Richmond H*flOver Dominion Hank <&-ould there be slums 0*0. Couey. 60 Sullivan.
Treaa—J. W. Williamson. 74 ScoHart 
Bu®. Agt.—Jas. McDonald, Room ll 

11 1-2 Richmond west 
Forum Hell

ESTATE BROKERS ELpNio|rThël'
Charles M. Schwab is behind a trust TheW.&D. Dineen Co’y, Limited

are questions which go deep rtito the mat just 1 established called the “United 
.v tat, and on their answers depends our Tailors,'* which aima «t controlling the

i ini1 iratir n tk*t L*! °n ^ H “ Ak*Hty to remove the cause, and thereby custom tailoring trade of the U. S.
j indication that he « very high up. abolish the need for au,h charitif.s. * + 4.

**" The reason that more lhan one family A g< neral «trike of Marble Workers
ne swallow may Dut make a summer, live in a house is purely a matter of econ throughout thf States is threatened, aa 

ut sexcral of them often, pro-.,ue 3 fall. 0my, and not of liking. Small houses arc the Employers^ Association has not yet
I onsvlering the f.icF that Lipton «ell.s actir<.e| anfj reu,„ are high, therefore the signed the scale for the ensuing year,
more- tea than any oibor mm on earth, it | v,mvr of |„|„„rr‘ ’art- foreti to'
is no wonder that he hankers after a c

TORONTO, AUGUST 21, 1903.J. B. LeROY & 00. Cor. Tenge and Tempei&ore St*. Bartenders Union. ________ Tailors Union ask that 
you patronize the follow
ing firms.

Wm .Myles. 47 Tsr»ul*v. -
r^. „ „ _ TheiRpson-s Mall. Toronio Jane.
uraer Railway Conductor»--------- ------ D. O. Bar ne a. Box 037, Toronto Ju*

l,iy°nd,T Temple Sulldla,
prwasmen ■ Union. No. 10------- --------- Wm. Davay, 01 Belleru» Place.

lit and 3rd Honda, Occident Hall, cor. Batlinnt and Queen Sa.
(linemen)  --------- K. A McRae. U% Adelaide Eaat

Pr.« “! LL 'rI,.t;cÀ *8S--------Fin. Boo.—C. A. Lon«botham. tl Anima
rree.—J Hodglne. 160 Queen west. Ave.
A,*." .ee —J Braoondale. Treaa.-Ow Strickland. 249 Christie.
Uulde— Mart Tltaserald. 8ergt.-at-Arms.—T. O. Bond.
Uuard—Wm. Maher.

Bus. Agt and C. Sec.-F. C. Letts. TS Foxley

Brotherhood Leather Workers ....... Jae. Smith. 264 Wilton are.
ProthaeJwiood of Carpenters .............. John Tweed. 230 Pal
Int Marin* Firemen. Local 121^ J H. Johnston, 619 
Clg-armakere' Union No. 27. ...... MW> Robt. Haberetock. 61

Executive Board meet» every Monday tn Richmond Hall.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
rnUB AND LIFE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen St, Esst

Because a

James Sim .................. 343
D. 8. DougUs â Co . 346 
ftiex. *ose.................... M34

1296

MARRIAGE LICENCES
J. Smlli# ..................

Ward A Co
Smith A Co............
erti n Wari------
J. Dunkln ........
Geo. Barnes.................... 723 "
H N Morrison.............Toronto J
Warren S Ham \........ Victoria Ch

19 Rlehmonc

J. J-J. B. KING double up and share each other's com If IS that rhe in railroad
|pahy along with the rent. Our absurd"^ ro,Is during the p:uit year will.be

If there is one question requiring set- lysteirt of taxing improvements i-i wholly 71,000,000,000 of which linlf is inercaa- ;
tlement more nrgrnTly than any other by respoistble fofTBêsô evils. For men are" r1 wnÇfW Tti© Other half expansion
the A. F. of I.., it is that of juristic- _ practically fined for improving their business, 
tion. This should be definitely settled property and building houses, and encour- v * *
once and for all at the approaching con aged to hold laud idle until the growing * .ine and eight promises
van tion. n«e-l« of the community enable them to ° Jom ” t*,« Machinists Union ,

♦ ♦ 1 reap a *r«at harvest of dollars without !;.rn«Tn dunnK the past four months,
were 10,900 .ports who paid labor on thcr part. The came foolish ’w". ,her" were no unlon m*''

•to.ww *0 «(■(■ JSBTWB qtîtûh.l UorMI • «rtFm of tnfimôh mgRTS more pfSfit " m the tnwp.
useless. It would be Interesting to know :«ble for the owner to keep a tumbled- TWlin is mnkintr >.$«1 ZZ:?l o'that nnmha, woulVtfv. nr, ^ and Wit to a number of ! ...^L^

2 nickel to get a decent idea of humant tenant, thin to pull « down and build iir,IIni„a t0 - hu„„ vi.irinctanen eharacte, under th,b hn„. -cw. Ç e„„ aod .amt.ry dwelling. The | «x^te^ uÜT BtrMtor'J,
n • ** rto fhLyr.i<,,*„ ,K.hmU7l'a li,l n"J*rg“ V W',0,|,t0tki Ôall and Gucfph. Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto.
By investing forty minutes' time in 1 ... ' uik,n tb,,P' »n'* thl' hlKh t,rlre * +

the hnrdwear business last Friday night . 6 d.-nmnd for building | The Central Tra.lo and Labor Council teacher, aid complete eqajpeieat
Jim Corbett cleaned „p over il0;000, ”**?■ . In 0,,l,,r t0 '«"«iy these evil, all „f New Orleans,, eompow.1 of white r nicu..,. ir„
while Jeflfriee, by giving it a wav cleared ,iat ln oecesaary 18 exempt hou««‘s laimr unions, ha* invited the colored On- J- w- WBSTBRVELT,
three times as much. Another evidence fr°m AUf<M,aml ,ncreaae tbe tar upoe the tral Labor to join it in the parade wv RBr^..6 ChArtered Accountant,

it is more blessed to give than to fa^n . *n‘ . .... .... , -m Labor pay. If th»* whiles and blacks A«k*-ia»e Principal ‘ nr ^ Alternete Monday
if th* proposal of Aid. Nubie to ex- parade tofcethfr it will l>e the first time Amalgamated doc. of Engineer» John M. Clements. 39 Bellevue are.

* 4 empt all dwellings from taxation to the this h> been .lone in twenty years. 3rd Monday
Mayor Urquhart and tbajluard of Con ** ,, *,U0 WAfl put into uperation it f ^ Hamilton’s Union Painters publicly in- Cab and E^prsee Association

trol deserVe credit for th# strong fight ^oul1 R w,°oderful effect upon the Two hundred delegate* attended the\ited all visiting inerr i • ra to attend their 4th Monday
they are putting up to clip the wings of ïïï}?1®;. , s woul,l exempt nearly $25,- Convention of the United Garment Work meeting Monday night. Bindery Women’s Union, No. 84
the Toronto and Hamilton Railway bill. T0'000 property from taxation, and ent of America at Indianapolis, which * , Every Tuesday
It will be in order for fair minded voters , 0 rat,‘ on rema«ri®R property would oimned at Indianaoolis last week. The The question of jurisdiction is causing ! Bricklayer»1 Union. No. 2
to clip the wings of those who support it, mvc to 1,6 in,*reaa(1'1 » »f this, $7,O£0,OOQ union ha* nearly 60,000 members, over ' trouble between the
when the next opportunity arises to mark i8 vaca°t ah'l this would Jiave to a third of whom joined during the year. I Workers and the 5,000 inside men work-
their ballots for the other fellow. bear quite a bit more taxes. The owners There are 325 union label factories in inK i» Chicago.

, . would find it harder to hold> and would operation,
rv .. .. , , therefore reduce their prices in order to
BenaaUoMliMn , the cr.cc of the pr« «H. N„ one would buy except to build

ent age. Thought and work are harncr. ,nd bo there would very .oon be a 
^J0W,n buy.m” 0f U" ™ ll"|■1m,r, >>",r l*rger number of .mall houa'e, built, for
pow. of obtain,ng ccnsaiion-plM.urable am„u hou... woutrl t«. built ,n or,1er to
fé,!2êrw7é 1"P;r1,nt ; m,km|! li,tle ,li,1 «cl lh'1 maximum benefit of the eaemp-
ference. If one half the time, money an I tlou. This iucre..e ,n the .upplv ,f

ted to WW,n* SÉNSi; .mall hour*, would r™H down all rent.,
. ,ht' r",,,lL’ w"u1,1 ll* «ml whan peuple in the congested, dia-

infimtely better. trict. fnunA that they could get better
accommodation for less money elsewhere 
tkev would sr>on leave their tenements, 
and the slums would speedily become de
populated.— The reduction of rent that 
the new bouses would produce would be 
tn the workers equal to ab increase ;n 
wages of nearly n couplé of millions of 
dollars, and the building of them would 
employ 

It is

■ 266
* * .....26 Maph

...164 QueaiIssuer of Marriage Lloeneee 
OFFICE; 63 4 44 Canada Life Bldg.

Rssldence: 64 St. Mary $L Richmond WallBOOKKEEPING,
SHORTHAND, Etc. Imereton ave. 

Kins Best
McGllL

HOUSES FOR SALE ». Jury.......................
0. McClure, Room 10, 11 Rlohmi

taught In a practical manner at tbe
Unfair Employers mean 
Un/sir Dealers.................$275 «L

batik, w.c. ; side entrance ; cellar, etc 
MSBRITT A. BROWN,

17 Ch
Opposite Eaat Gate, Oefoode Hall

CITY IN FIVE 
use , |38 per jeai 

rente, IlLOO.
There Temperance Hill

Journeymen Horso Shoere.
2nd and 4th Monday 

Journeymen Tallora. Local 18S Jaa. Watt. Toller Office.

Roland Roberta, B66 Ontario.
Rlehmond Hell

eetnut^treet.
Thompson Hall, Toronto JnnctH» 

77 McMurray av. T»

LU^
fj EXPORT LAG

Canadian Car Worka Aiin^. P. H. Wallace.
Junction.HOTELS Fythlan Hall

Qlockltng. 6 Ottawa.

Inepector —E Thomas. 
8taUatlclan--D. West 
Rergt -et-Armi— Wm. Wlleon

Brotherhood of Bookbinders. Local 28 Sec.—Wm. 
Pres-c R Hurat. Qulde—A
Vice—Qeo Leg 1er 
Fin Sec—Thoe Barber.

— Robt. Otockllng.

F. HALL T. DOWNEY
Psora Mais »U

THE STAG HOTEL that “ Dominion Hall
V. E. COB. KINO à YORK STS. 

TORONTO. The beer ihi 
pleases particular pe< 
pie. It*s Just as goi 
as It looks. Unl< 

made

Pythian Hall, Queen and Victoria 
Beatty. IBS Adelaida weal.

Temple BulldlttgVolunteer Hotel _ Mlea Je*n Robin. 412 Dupont.
Rlehmond Hel

JAMES FAWCETT. Proprietor

Z40 Queen St. West, Toronto,
Union Bartenders and 
Union Cigars only.

John Murphy, 84 Claremont.
Society Hall, McOul St 

n, 48 Humbert
Fythlae He#

Structural Iron
John M. MacklntoaBuilders1 Laborers ........... ......... ...

1st and 3rd Tuesday
Carriage and Wagon Worker* LU^

Q EXPORT LAI

D. S. Wright. 168 Sumach.+ +
The Australian trades unions will, now 

establish union labels. They decided 
the decision of the Longshoremen, f° this after learning its effectiveness 
Marine and Transport Workers’ Asao-! Die United States, 
dation in voting to affiliate with the 
European Transport Workers' Federa
tion. The committee considering Presi- 

Kecfe’s report reported against 
the anti-«ympathetic «trike resolution.

+ 4
Tf Mother Jones' march from Phila

delphia to New York with her army 
of juvenile textile workers did no fur
ther good than bringing the condition 
of child labor before the public of the 
United Btates, it was well worth the 
effort.

Richmond M»ti
—V. Higgins. 100 Cheetnut.

Wm. Ward. 237 Lippincott.
West V. M. C. A.

Pattern Makers' Association, C. El Stryker, 187 King Bast.
2nd and 4th Tuesday Forem Hall, Yonge and Gersrd Bu

Glass Workers Association. Local 21 "Wm. H. Swain. 60 Arnold avs.
10 Maud Street

Qeo. M. Dunlop. 291 Crawford.
Occident Moll

Robt. Thorns. 69 Leonard ave.

+ 4*
A ra*e of real internationalism iaThe Broadway Hotel _____ SecStructural Iro 

Ptano Makers,
m Workers. 
No. 84 ____/

Cor. Spedlns Ave. ead Adelaide Sta.
THE BEST WET GOOD# IN TOWN.

DONN BROWN, Prop.
The Blue Button behind the Ber

•i* 4k
Tbe Boston Bricklayers’ Union men 

who have been out since July 1, have 
returned to work, receiving 55 cents per 
hour and strictly union conditions.

+ *r
The A. F. of L. convention at Bos

ton will be held in Converse hall, in 
Tremont temple. The cost of the reuttil 
of the hail for the meetings will be 
$1,000.

dent
Brass Workers, Local 68

THE
Theatre Patrons

♦ ♦
Just what connection Col. Denison kâs 

with commerce to entitle him to attend 
thi) Congress of Chamber» of Commerced* 
somewhat difficult to imagine. If he 
show the members how to get paid full 
price for short measure and-poor quality 
of goods in the proportion that h<- works 
the oracle as police magistrate, his ser
vices might be appreciated; hut he can’t, 
n« their customers would not stan* for 
it that kind of thing is only possible 
with a government appointee paid from 
the city funds, and poasibly the pinch
beck jewelry man. *«

Toronto Bread Salesmen 
let and 3rd Wednesday

RZ>all Clerks ...
CHAS. ROGERS â SOIPythian Hell

Harry Gibbons. 26 Bden Place.
Temple Buddies

K A. McRae, 44% Adelaide East.
Malien*» H.

J. J. McCAPFERY
(Bey Tree Hotel)

Four Bartenders end Curtain
Furniture an 

Upholsl 
Mantles, 

Grates,

Electrical Workers, Inside men.
a + *

At the meeting of the Bakers’ Union 
on Tuesday of last week lhat body decid
ed on h regulation uniform for Labor

-ho b,,n,ÿl tLm!Jvïïr,wtthh,chlritr”wTi» The fu,trian TraTe Union Congru »«. «te* S’

concern themselves with anything but has -luflt » very remarkable ses 1 rt lo w,n lhe CUP t°>18 Fear-
palliatives, and «„ if the» an- ,,on at VieMA lnere were 200 dale- Hefe is a aamr-ln of the “liberty”
In b, accompliahed, they mu,I bo don. e»«« feprwsfng 88 212 allowed uamatcr, delivoring coldtor
by the worker, lh.ma.lves. Wbru will y,ie m<*mberahip of th. An, Ihl, |ra[Prs' ^

4- they make a start! triun Federation of I^abor is nearly ur.
The attitude of Mr. Borden, the Con- _________________ 200,000. During the session the con inwf.,i u.h;, ,

aervative leader, in regard to the Grand 9 it i# i je K" A C F OF 1TAT t’P? x*dt \ demanded compulsory insurance of t-.i n f V' . - ‘ U,-VJ an^ em"
Trunk Paoiflc wham, prnmi*., lift ""“‘^Vn-KAUF Æ TH T «',„k„„ n ,K,in,l invnlidhm and old aEn. ! .^T”’'"f. .'ncmb< r"l..p m any iabo, organ- 
th. party from being on. in num. onl. to SHRINKAGE OF WEALTH. „„d varied a resolution in fa«tr of that “•

of prindpl. far in advance of the; According to a “well known bank measure. tiv.r 80(1 silk workers arc made idle hr
Liberal party now m power. If pub nr of New I ork, whose personality and + * , the i-l.vung of the mill of the Summit Temple »H|-
he ownership ahould become the main j atanding arc vouched for by Walter Î rohably the grerttvst strike that ever s,lk Comranv ar Summit X I The Machlnteta- Aae'n. No. 281.-------------- D. T. Montgomery.
plank of the Conservative platform. In Wellman, the newspaper correspondent myohed the structural iron workers of Wf ;lv,,r,. t!i| . V ‘ ' : : James' Mall, Toronto Ju
nor men will have for the first time an 1 who sustains au excellent reputation fur country is threatened, aeeording to .........■ w . , ih . , , Machiniste' International Association Jae. A Reid. Box 000. Toronto Jungle
Opportunity tn vote for their prinri veraeity, the wealth of this eountry has ,h" «Tatemeeta made by Business Agent . he<aii»n tie ennminr decl „..'l iù ™ Vleter!î $tr*“
pies, and they will doit. And whnt mat shrunk within the past four or five i-amnel .1. Parks of the Hnueesmiths ' .excr-il meulirs'of the union ^ Steam Engineer». No. 162--------------- Jamea Hannan. 00 T°c'jf°*f.^. ym
ter. a name so long a, th, people enn month, to a ilagree that i. measured in and Bridge™en Union. It i, Mi.| that £ „  ___ ________ E Wlrnh.„ eo *°,?nùî
aeenre their rights instead of having dollars far up in thejnillions more thnn between 200,000 and 300,000 men will be •[•] mil| | ; g ' ' Trunk and Bag or Maud Street
them stolen by private grafter, who re a thousand millions, says Mr. Wellman's -nrerned immediately i« this struggle. ™'7« " , , Sec N A Mont.omer, ?i DunedTr
lain all exeep, th, “toll” they give to banker. In plain Auunean English, of The affair will take th, form of a ne ™ 1" nr.w,ded for ^ ôt^î dB''” U>“1 “----------------- N" A' ‘ Vl!L-o.d Hrtl
the party that enable» them to rob the courso this ia not a shrinkage of wealth tmnal strike against the 'iron league,” m , P 0 other d,r*rt 2nd Thursday ___ n.i* H
countryt but an cxpula.ou of "water." If a! U'C Interstate Structural Iron Manufae- " + . TobxcCo -------------------------------------------- - -- La-rota, 182 Dalhouala.

thousand milloins worth of substantial “uers' Aaaoemtion. It m expected that Tra.l uninniva have failed to note •»< *th Thursday Stewart a Hall, ror. Spadlna and (. eg«
THE “ DFl’FXt’F ' ' P„,7P b-'1 i- f-.r or five this strike will !.. extended tn over, one in Ulc ,,rw, thc “ ZÏ Vpludaurrara. l«eat 80-------------------- And,., R. Laa. 18» Tarent.,.................

.. h. It A dr.. month» (otherwise than by the normal lr”,.'r<'*t”* -“uctural iron work m tbe tonal, condemning the practice of Marble Workers Mo. I*_____________W. H. McMartln. Id Edward street
Every now and then Canada and the proeeas of consumption which is, 1 ni|eo Mntcs. fining a ....... ......tor at Hull, Que for , a Th Rlebmend Hall

United State, disagree in regard t„ some "«’"'t h7 nriv production), the *. * , working in the Province of Ontario with victoria AeaaroBly K. ot L.________a. Adams. 87Î Oselngton ava.
. ............. queatiun of juriadictlon or rights, and,Mt would he known oulaide After near!, eighteen months ef 0o, his parchment (card). Of comae the - cà.. Room »» Coefeder.tio* Vila Bld|

The beet hqnora served by Blue Button loyalist fools on both sides of U"' line of W»H «treet without the aid of 'a,t.,n*'.'1 X'"1 >,,lk i-l/'le ludge hue : 0nfario t]nion h; „h,’ t,,îi,r,~4]*^r|neera No !..____ ____ __ *. T. Bealea. •« Tarmouth Road
succeed getting ,„cr,:„„l appropria new,paper correapondenta. It would he U ^ ï ,n cording to law. to object to another *"»• ---------- BlohmondH.il
lions made for "defence” of their re Mt. even if not heard of, in every ham- “ •>, mlist La »t party man against a rraftsman comi,l(, t0 v,,rll | ; PalnUra and Deooraters. Re. 8------- R- W. Fletcher. let Euclid are.
•pactisa «mntrUa, and theee adtition. tol krt I» the land. But ••.......tr'« Is . trade «mon. fhark, 6. Cor ......^ ” ,SLJ*Ï i’d Frida, Blohmeed Hall
suppositive defence are coating the two j different thing. That can bo expelled " ’ Cro-’ ,ml"n caa,-. lend iiencila would have been Iron Moulder». No 28-------------------- Ç °e
countries hundreds of thousanda of dol 1 without injuring anybody but stock j of jh.e w81?*, °f T r* .on lh<: act in motion and printers' ink utilized: Brotherhood ot Blacksmiths----------------A. J.

Pawnbroker •<»« st.e,.« «,«,w„ui,, i, no, b,. wiwri g-mbier,. | :,ohrn"d tht ''’mwof .«<*.nT Loci“ No-87----------
, . . 1 ourse for each to put up a forfeit of! ---------- ” " . , 0 ,,?ur ,°U- ,1 * +

7 t ' O.OOi.nni) ln \ ev lie, in neutral There la. however, eomething cape Typographical 1 mon a, ' labor fnktrs. The Brooklyn, N. Y.. Federation of.
OM gokl ml .ll.wbomiblsr.d..vh..„wl I ^ rortfen flf ■ etally !nter«.ting In Mr. Wellmiïn'a ae- l",a . w” .«r'W 1-y Bjuj-ne, Typo" Women, a union TalVel adriliar, of or-!

__ __________________; subjtvt to the award of arbitrators iu count of this drainage off rif “water.’’ g»aph|ri11 Pl^n» • He appilier11 to ganizr.l labor, is doing better wufrk in be
W Bm. nAIRMIS ''a"e of any infringement of rights, and Upon the authority or his banker be pnb- . unpreine <-«’urt to compel the ummi half of all union laix>le than any simi
W e,e the whole to be forfeited by the country : li*hes a table of the fall in the valuo t° TPiuetate _ him. The application wn? iar organization in ihe United states.

LEADER IN first increasing its warlike arrangements;0* railroad stocks alone, specifying £5 . dented, the justice deciding that form _ The good ladies not only refuse tu Uuv
■ ■ BIIRRFR CTflliP^ wiDiin a hundred miles of the border ! I leading roads. The aggregate shrink j gnn , " . e.*hatl!,twl ,hu*, nghto of shoes without the union stamp, but in-

<r*ic c* to ot^er continents a certain arma sffe is given in the table as $553,000,000. ! ’‘VPf** within the organization before • sist that the typographers’ label must
BBMbL OtALd, t.tC. ment, for defence may be neceeeary or 1*0 that true tale there is a moral of I Noolrinfr redress from the court. |H> on the priotiug on the box. The

^^M 1C K1H0 WEST, Toronto juetifi«ble, but so foras America is con which Mr Wellman makes no ne hns bw>n tha^ a union !a-
MWkmZSMV. w, ere the onl, Vnlou Rubber anyone not a fool knurs that count. It will be remembered that the ITNI |ïrl(Y TH I If I tfc lN ' pitpÿr br* f44lor/ has been eetab-
PnC3|^L bump Works to Uansda. three fourth* of the people in both conn evidence of our “ unparalleled prosper-! vliul/Vin V i lished, and all boxes, haring any print-

} tr‘c?1 Would ruthcr accept the result of l ity *1 most relied upon to convince the j | thereon will beir the allied trades’
j arbitration than cause or suffer the bor- : people that they are enjoying a pros laK»t
I rors of war. Of course, there are mouthy I ferity of which otherwise they wouta not 
I would-be warriors in the States, and a l*" cognizant, haa been the proeperity of '
I few of Col. Denison’s ilk here, but the the railroad». But now the railroad
i majority of1 people have too much sensei prosperity appears to be like all the 
to heed their valorous vaporing*. \ other prosperity—nothing but “water’’

in tbe stocks ami “wind’’ in the news
papers.—Public, Chicago.

Columns upon columns of edi
torial and newspaper matter were a 
result of the march.

Quick
ML ............. Qeo. A. Martin. 73 Elm Grove.Rubber Workers .....

2nd Wednesday Pjthlen Hell
Pr*»s Assistants and Feeder» -------- F. S. Attrsll. 187 vWrlborough ave.

Occident Hall
Only Union Goods on Sale. thousands.

Wm. HUL 82 Stafford.Civic Employ*». No. 2 -----
2nd and 4th Wednesday Temple BaUdlai

Plumbwd-a. Steam and Oaa Fitter» ----- G. W. Randall. 117 Clinton.
10 Maud St

The New Carlton
HOTEL AND CATE

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts. Thos. E. Nicholls, 11 Huron.Metal polishers. No. 81*exchange of Ne* 
“No teamster shall be al- Society Hall

American sad European Plan. 
Liquor* and Cigars. Ftrst-clase 
ana Dining-room lo connects
FEED TREMBLE,^

Choice Wine*. 
Lunch Counter TiSec.—F. Reeve. 96 Euclid eve.Concrete Pavers* Union

Pythian Hall1st Thursday
Stereotpyes and Electrotypere No. 21 Jae. Lovett. 71 Toeumeeh.

1st and 3rd Thursday Room 8 Under Une Ohemben
Boot and Shu. Workern' Onion-------- A. J. Harrla. 183 Oak etraeU

ALP. FIMCHAltP,

INTERIOR WOOD S 

87 Y0N8E SIThe Alexandra Hotel
103 QUEEN WEST

JAS. E MELR1CK, Proprietor

Dominion Bre 
ég Compa
■Ü Brewe 
H Malet!

Tbe Choicest of Everythin* In Wet Oeode, Dry 
Goods, Etc.

THE OFFICE
Opposite West Side ol CITY HALL

WM. HfiSSAHD, Proprietor TOI

ALES
PORI21

D. WARD Manufacturers c 
Celebratedary. bi roxiey.

Smith, 107 Do Grass!.
.,M. W. F. Rhodes. 4 Wldmer street.

Pythian Hall Wh2nd Friday
Furriers Union ------

2nd and 4th Friday Forum Hen
Cutters and Trimmers. Local 186....- 8ec.—G. P. McCann. 266 Queen west.

Richmond H.

,m, A. V. McCormack. 60 Sussex.

Lai
Bri!

Wm. Jamison, 37 Balmuto.Cabinet Makers Temple lld|
Amalgamated Sheet Metal Worker». J- B. Chapman. Cor. Sec.. 76 Foxtof-

‘«SUM» -
Conductor—J. ^Martin.

Pythias Hall

WM. R0S

Welch.Warden—Qeo.

4th Friday 
Cork Worker»

1st Saturday
...... Wm. Howard. .16 Wyett are.

Rlehmond H»H 484 QUEEN Si Toronto TvDoxraphlcal Union No. 91 ■■■», Sec. John ChUm. P. O. Box, 648.

Address —P O. Box 648. Union Room—77 AdelAld» Es«t-
Richmond Hill

John P. Gardner. 216 Borden.
Pythias Hall

John W. Elmer. 601 Kins west.

* 4-
I The delegate ef the Jewelers’ Union 
reported bo the/New York Central Fed
erated Union at its meeting August Ifitb 
that the loek-tnit of th. iewelers by the 
New York Manufacturing Jewelers,’ 
eoociation Was still in progmaa, but that 
instead np 1,400 being locked out, as the 

' empldyni said, only ROO men in all were 
i locked out. He declared 
I striker* would remain out until they 
( were hble to enforce the rule of the union 

in regard to the collection of dues from I August 10. Indiana^olia, Ind. United 
delinquent members. The stand of the Garment Workers of America, 
jewelers waa endorsed by the central i 

! /body.
J

brsnJt Once! Drank Always
Trcasui
Al! Of Leers Aaor

1st end Sr^Saturdey 
Bakers and Oonfect-oners —-~~

MapUe Leef Assembly, i960

I respectfully inform 
Unionists and eheir frie 
have » full line ofCos grave’s As

WIIO OWNS AN IDEA! ■EM’S SUITS 

MEN’9 PANTS 

WEN'S OVEN 

SHUT!

Th< speculators who got in on thc 
ground floor in connection with Marconi’s 
wireless telegraph arc net likely to realize 
thc enormous profits they anticipated, or 
secure n monopoly of the business. If 
governments want to use the system, it 
will be a somewhat difficult proposition 
for n private corporation to prevent them.
And why should Marconi—and much le*.s 
so the exploitera behind him—get till the 
profits resulting from his application of
a principle discovered by others years be . . . ^ , . .
foret lln,l it not been for the prévint,a *”1 Uke thewfrnm acme bread and fat 
knowledge of other, being placed .reelv ‘m 'le ^d warned him before
within thejj-each of aeientiata. inventors "n<l he had given him into ,
and nuthoS, t, it at all likely that thev ™,od-T «tenon Mid that be waa 
would have of themselves been inspired hl,n8r!,' "”d. ,blt.he ,h*‘' Mli,n ,hM"' 10 
or aide tn study nr dlacover the variou. eeL ,Th' M*-Vc>r. fia'"1 ,be pneuner Is nr | 
elements contributing to the results with a imprisonment. Ana this is
which they are credited! Fnr from it. ^erry Engtood.
And this seems to be a good reason why 
thr results of individual effort should go 
to benefit tho community, in the 
way that paat »md current results of pre- 
dvceeeore 6ft# made possible the develop
ment p£4M» tndlvidual.

EATING OFFAL.M»ff***«iW***ff**»#* a»» »
| ALE! ALE! *

5 XXX PORTER ? 
| HALF and HALF 5
§#ee«ee*»»***e»»«iesw*5

that the
we clip from Reynolds ’ 

e other day we read thc
The foliowi :r. CONVENTION DATES.Newspaper: 

following report of a case heard befjre 1 
Sir Marcus Samuels. Hart., Lord Mayor | 
of the City of Ixondon : 
was chargetl with having stolen some 
bread and fat, valued at 2d, belonging 
to the county corporation. The foreman ' 
of the street cleaners stated that he had 
seen tho prisoner rake over the dust bin

mî
John Peterson with Union Labol 8 

reasonable prices *n‘l
tor Un!o

D.C. Inter-
ectZAt-^e

August 10. Washington, J 
^ ^ national Stereotypera and El

In the current issue of the Tvpo Union cf North Americ- 
graphical Journal C. S. O. Boudreault ! August 10. WaahCa^.v*, "D.C. Inter- j 
in his Ottawa letter states: “The la national Typographical Union, 
boritee had-,elected a mayor under union August 17. Birmingham, Ala. United ! 
Auspices and secured many reforms. Ill Association of Plumbers, Gas Fitter», 1 
advised men came to the front. Can Steam Fitters and 8team Fitter»’ Hel]>- 1 
vsssipg secured a different element, era.
Knifing was introduced in the labor par- j August —. New York City. United 

I hement. Scheming and plotting did the Gold Beaters’ National Protective Union 
rest. Ring down the curtain and com 0f America, 
pare deeds and survey the loet ground. | «
Has the word union the same value in ,, ^e?

I Ottawa to day that it had a few weeks tlonAl 
ago!’.’ To the latter question any 
who has heard of the dual labor dav i 
souvenir can answer “No.Hamilton 
Herald.

patronageConnoisseur* prooounce our ALK unsurpassed 
1» parity »nd taste.

Everybody who drtaks *esyeoar XXX PORTER 
In strength, body,an.! Ustin* stimulating rteot 
ns well ae I» palatable»—» »«*» nm ,H «q i*l 
»»on* tbe b—tlmpoitvi «tout or porter Phy». 
clans recommend e»d patients gladly drink it.

Our HALF AND HALF In bottom» bas lbs ad u 1 *
jlc.^.’LîpKun?.r0r;r,
Eïl^ri^tbe FINEST IRISH MALT tor our

COSGBAVE

Clothing.Ontario Trade Disputes
4i.a4ai.at Set. !•»»

BOABOSl
4» 10 RAILWAY DiSIVTES-

iSSMbVi12151
Hasrilto, Out. _

OB OTHER THAN AAO.WAT BISFCTE»-.

rvtyrBra25cnS^ RlW*

. C B.. Trenton, o*

tern her 7. St. Louis, Mo Intern»- 
Brotherhood/of Blacksmiths. 

September 10. Ppringtleld, Maw. Ta
ble Knife Grinders' National Union.

R. R. SOUTHThe American flint glass workers, in 
convention rerenhlv. gave substantial 
sympathy to the locked-out workers in 
Greet Britain and Ireland by voting 
them $3,000 from the union treasury.

Tailor S Clot
484 QUEEN STRE

Cor. Deotoon
Brewing Company, Toronto

Telephone Part I to
September 14. Niagara FaDâ, N. Y. 

Team Drivers' Iaternational Union.r,>: an dealer 
Hotelkeepers.

J
pi fint-claM kr—rtmmtaml T.unch Coe»-f T 

ter in connection Ttpographiril Union marts te RieH-
ALEX. LESLIE, Preprleter IHill o» Satutd»yvS.tglti,

■ we* wi
*ral Air oil 
lh appeeriat-

» „ i»4-r3

61 Victoria St, Toronto, Onti
iaim-iV ,

*two ofJ m
.

BE;
i

¥ â La1a’

SMOKERS Briar Plug
9c.

All Good» Lowest Price

ALIVE BOLLARD,
Ot-D STolt* 109 TOÿOK FXW STOHK 158 YOtOK

The men who voted against 
Organisation and the Right» of 
Citisenehip. 
them in this frame until next 
January if the stain is not wiped 
out before that time.

We will carry

Aids. Oliver, 
Lynd, 
Foster, 
Ramsden, 
Harrison, 
Hubbard, 
Graham, 
Spagce, 
Curry 
Starr, 
Noble, 
Chisholm, 
Sheppard.

I

• A F

■
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t3 >THE TOILER >x

;ingj John Yates tUilitititiOFFICIAL
"" From Farmers’ Association agreeing The committee met at the oflke ef

RUNS THE ONLY UNION TORONTO nKTDlfT to meet deputation from our Council, at the Tmler an.l recommended that a copy 
PXRBER SHOP ON SPADINA 1 v 1/101 lVV 1 their annual convention held in the eity o{ tfae following caress be forwarded

AVE w#** CA» «B LABOR COUNCIL c^tZn*—:.f£pr m«,-.°. »T ,h' of ,h“ l"j:THE UNION CARD AND WHO ____ V vantage. We- recommend that the Ooun aodsiss to Tins mimstbs or th*

EMPLOYES VMON MEN. Regular meeting Aug 13th opened hr lrl «Vet a deputation for this purpoee. vxalovs rHtariilS-
rxaiiee Vnioniet. Remember this and emHleot J». Wropaon at MS p. m. ' •*» «•>»< »« »■* » h*"?"* «» »>' Aa it is near the time for the eete-!
‘ patronize no other Remember Delegatee Varmo.lv. Ward an.l Doug afternoon nf first day s seasmn. brahon of Labor lMr thus <buncll takes

the Xddress las were appointed a i redential Vomimt Prom Marine i ire men. Oilers and «a tke hbertv of suggesting that you trail
tee. The following credentials were re ter Tenders' Vnion. No 323. stating that ,h, attentioa of' vour ,'oiigrega‘l.m to the j :
ported, the name Wing received and dele-1th' ''l8™ B"”le Blowers' Association has lrlJI„tl„. which the laboring claaecs | <
gates seated : ! chartered the steamer Niagara, which has t0 ,„bmil in this country.

Prom Amalgamated XT.I workers’ ! been declared unfair, and asking our As to this earth, with its immense re-
; Council appointing t has. S. Wilson, S R en operation to inform the local men- *,ur0,»t i, j, n„( the gift of the Creator, < 
Johnston and W. T. Rawlinaon tioncd The Secretary had immediately (urni„hrd for the supt-ort and enjoyment 1

From Amalgamated Mea Cutters’ and on 'be information to the Ida as nf his family without distinction, equally .
Butcher Workmen, No. las. appointing Bottle Blowers. .for all. Can we name any one born into J«
J. A. Bagga in place of Fred Knv re Prom F, F. Clarke. M. P.. asking what the nnrlil, to whom we dare make the ^ 
tired. ’ letters we desired to he brought down .iwlarali.m, Qod furnished no land, no IC

From United Brewers Workmen No rt' ">» Kingston Locomotixs Company, minerals, no fnreet or other natural com a*
3'H. appointing Oeo. Boyce and Martin •n,i Immigration Agent Murray, of.C.laa- modj,v aa a gift for sou. Being born 
Voloton in place of Ed. Madden and Wm (P"r- Bi-oiland The Secretary had rw infn th, world all alike, are we not 
Rohh, retired. plied, stating that we had furnished proof ,|| esquiallv rat it led to the natural boon

From International Broom Maker» nf correspondence existing between the and should not all our laws he ar
No. 55, appointing Wm. A unis W. H Kingston locomotive Company and lm- ranged so as to secure this primary ce
Gibson and das. Orom migration Agent Murray, therefore we sential right I „

From Amalgamated Sheet Metal Work •'eaied all correepondeuce of that ns- How do our laws treat this fact to- I 
era, No. 30, appointing F. Moses in place ‘«re produced. 'day ! Do they not wholly ignore the jg
of XV Jose resigned From Excelsior Assembly, K. nf I,., re ,ruth that in the beginning God made -Jm

_______ .. „ From Team Drivers' International inatrnelions to be given delegates to the I th, heavens and the earth, and the £a
James 51m ........................Qunnn St. W. Vnion, y„ 4R5 appointing Robert ' lark TLabor Congre». Referred , earth hath He given to the children of <g
0. 6. Douglas * Co ...346 “ “ in of J Bangster retired to the regular meeting. men! Do not our laws now inevitably tg*
• lax. *•••..........................................“ “ Minutes of previous meeting were read Fr,'m Beeretary P M. Draper, of the place all the valuable land, forests, mines
J. Smllle .............................216 “ anj confirmed. Congre*, enclosing announcement of the an(] other natural resources in the dee
J. J. Ward â Co .........1298 “ “ statements by deleo vrr.s. annual session to he held in Brockville, ^tic control of one part of humanity,
Smith â Co........................286 “ “ Delegate I etts re nor ted th-if thoHe 0nt- Referred to the regular meeting trith the power to charge the other part
aril n W,r4 ...................... I» Maple Orose . butcher shops’ appearing on th. ,lmw ! Krom ,-"h,r Das Committee. Referred of humanity during *11 the ngen for ae-
J- Du;kln .............................lit *.V E- ’ 88 unfair, were still unfair to the Hu,eh »" the regular meeting. ce» to these bountire?
Geo. Bernes........................ 723 lers’ Workmen "s Vnion On account of failure of the trustees When men take the raw material and
H. 8. Morrison............... Toronto Junction Deleave Kirk nr. of th* Tailors’ TTni.m *or the second term in 190*2 to sign and convert it into houses, clot hi
Wirren 8 Ham.*....... ! reported that the Tailors were hold’ f^ard the application of this Conn- chiner y, an.l other product*,
*• Jury.............................. 19 Richmond St. l. . meeting on thn -Nth of \i,,7 0,1 to the Toiler Publishing Company for not bv this act establish an
G. McClure, Room 10, 11 Rlohmoni W-. | ^ Richmond Hall *and all the delegates ' the number of shares allotte.l to us. we able right to the ownership of these

of the f'mmril were tnvlted. An lnerense1 r^°,nH^n4 that ‘he SeewUrv secure the thing»! Ii any man claims a share of t
of label shops was predicted for the fu "î^tures of these trustees at once so these goo* w.thout hsving done sny
^urp that the transfer of our interest to tne thing to their production or having ren-

Delegate Finnigan, of the Coal Driv. company, in eetum for aharea. may be dared anv service, ia not this an met of
era’, reported the P. Burns, J. H. Milne a ^gelly rarned out; aim. to provide for am>hat,onl a not this the ctoim of the
and O’Connell eoal companies aa fair 'h(> 'ra8sf'r of aad share, to the tma- slave master!
to organized lal«ir. The Imperial Coal «» *" ^ «'««'«^ «■"> *«]"• ... , "ben a man has thus rendered a scr-
Companv on Yonge street north was re T>T p‘, r<',87 wna inatrneted to get nr. or produeed a commodity, h« he
ported â. now on the unfair list. require,! number of Labor Day badge, not then eat.bliahed a right to make a

printed »n ns tn permit of same being charge for this service or com
distributed to the delegates at the fol- modi tv Î Is not this the equity '

of service for services. When men thus

rCorrespondence was read and disposed REPORT OF LEGIKLATL RE COM • 
of as follows MITTEE.

,loh"io*d
® Ed*|M

»Ae» 

•“ 4

limcas.

Is East

“ If you want to know what smartly dressed men wear z 
this season ask to see Gough Bros.* Union-Made Clothes.” <i *

Clothes Don’t Makethe Man! i

386 Spadlna Ave.

No ! perhaps not altogether, but take our word for it they help a 
lot A man has got to be pretty smart to overcome the effect of a worn V 
out, poorlv fitting or out-of-date suit, and even so, consider how much, 
greater the impression he might create and how much easier he would ’ 
get along if well and stylish clad.

m, Merchant TailorsA

Using this Label ars 
fair to organized labor.hrnend

hsrston.
* Tor. Jose.
1 Junction.
»mond Haft

T« ScoHarA 
Room li 
ond west 
Forum Hall

CO
a>
aoa-@>
CO

IÉL §
a

OK THE OTHER HAND <8
!

Tailors Union ask that 
tronize the follow- think how many men have gained a great reputation for one thing or 

another by dressing well, looking wise and keeping their mouths shuts. 
In other words good clothes will help any man, great or small, to a 
higher estimation in the minds of his fellow men. Don’t lose a single 
opportunity to improve your position ih life.

We are sole agents here for three of the best Union-made Clothing 
Houses in Canada. Prices

ron tv June, 
roronto Jun 
le BulHtat 
Place.
Queen Sta 
e East 
u 51 Augusta

Chrlett*.

you pa 
ing firms.

'imond Hill 

Baet,e'
off, ma 
do they 
indefeas $6.00 to $10.00

Goug'h Bros.
IUL iUnfair Employers mean 

Unfair Dealers.....................
ranee Halt

-

:imond Hall

%to Junction 
•ray ar. T*

fthlea Nil L Two Entrances t
186 Yonge St. and 6-8 Queen St, W.

TORONTO.

Sellers of....
“Union Made Clothing."ELECTION of OFFICERS.

Delegates R. Glocking, C. March and
J. Twued wore elected a. tn.atee. for the „ith ^,„tion n»wd at

last meeting, the President an<l Secretary 
_ _ , _ _ . .. were insfnicted to prepare a circular on
From Labor Dav ( ommi tec pointing flU th„ ,nbor trouWes which have occurred 

out the nereeaity of every labor orgomza- in the Htv fonvard copies of same 
tion tn the city making the coming La
bor Dav demonstration n record breaker. ■ . A ., , ____
The milter was referred to the execu- ** nneation of your executive

th-e with full power «„^.e. in nuik.ng ar
raFton.’'I,Kxeei,rior aLuiIMv,'K, of L.>f. »« T. Eaton Fompanv. and Robert 

asking the Council to instruct our *,!«. Sunpann Company, the Seerettry has 
gate, to the Congress to advocate effort, 1 """r'"',8d t0 ,1'.8' "P
Ling made to sLurelegis,alive amend- , ^ “.Wtlng .fa',: Ônthe

“^nurn'xs’orrr:,1^-* wm gh, »;«,*,

improvements, reduction of tariff, and 
substitution of tax on value of land. In the controversy l^tween the Meat 
abolition of bonuses, abolition of aid I Cutters and Butcher Workmen’s Union, 
to immigration. The circular was re No. H8, and the Retail Merchants’ Aaso- 
fered to the delegates to the Congre# | nation on the early closing movement, 
for favorable action. the Secretarv is instructed to reply that

Circular from Hamilton T. and L. I the Retail Butchers had of their own 
Council of last Mar. which urged the free will adopted the early closing, and 
formation of a National Labor Bureau as such a majority are agreed to still 
and defence fund for the trade unions of ; observe the early closing, the Meat Vut- 
the Dominion. ters' Union’ having endorsed the mereh-

If was moved and seconded that our ants’ action, have decided to still advo- 
delegates to the f'ongress be instructed rate the early closing movement, 
to co operate with tne delegates from 1 The executive will meet regular at the 
Hamilton T. and L.- Council in advoeat- Toiler office on the Wednesday previous 
ing the matter before the Vj^ress. Af to the regular meetings of Council, 
ter some discussion had tak™ place, the Adt y ted. 
motion carried.

From Secretary P. M. Draper, of the |
Congress, with circular on Brockville con 
ventinn and enclosing delegates ’ creden
tial forms.

Moved that it tie taken as read. Car

exchange product for product, or ser
vice for service, and by this means en
rich each other, are they not bearing each , 
other's burdens and thus fulfilling the 
law rf Christ! Is it not on this division 
of labor and exchange of skill for skill •*** 
that depends the existence and the de 
velopment of our civilizationf

But on what principle of justice can j 
any man charge for what he never pro-1 
dueed or where he has rendered no j 
service! Does not this condemn most | 
emphatically the crime of land epeculn ;
tion! To hold land in idle ne#, to put ! gy ea »B1—« u tke 1*0-1 >r—Inn «t «ha
it to no sen ice, to raise no crop and Oaiarto LealeCtore a Bsrnau of labour haanwe 
than vxpavt to rvap a crop! How ran this Jî^lïïÆibÛLkîJ 'tolîî!iûln"îïS|,î!c toùT 

he accomplished without despoiling and ■|*jii>—y Tr>gi«MimiTT rrf Lr*-- 
imhoverishing the man who raises a crop! reytao»,’ 0»-nysmH*. BWfaf.
While the farmer, thr builder, the clothier ctJiuJ uU
and every other producer uses the land otkwr eebjeet» et tatereet to werktngmeo, together 
for the purpose of increasing the rirhes with ..ch intonyxlon r-l.iLn. to ih. 
of the community, does not the specula T^r n-r* yrneptTttj 01 th< Inileêtîlîe i
tor use the land that be may enrich him of the itwCob. m the Bersae way be able te
self by impoverishing some one else! Is . ..........................
not this a twofold crime, first keeping «____ ___ ____the land idle and thus keeping «-me 'ma? 

out of employment, and then often gain
ing fortunes, which can be won only by 
sending poverty to the homes of the men 
who by their industry produeed the for-

ensuing year.
CORRESPON'DENCE AND BILLS.
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NcMsalhilak»
thlan Hall 
iidaot‘H«il iHow can true religion flourish where „ . ... .... « .the gift nf Go-1, thr End, instead of be ”«> "f J. lit'

ing rqnitably divided, i. eonvertad Into « ,h" T,
an objeel of gambling, in which a few «taion made by men, • ‘"V 8l“' '

and m which the many will he for ever ™ s,*ne . .. 7.dispossessed and eompelle.1 to toil a, «h„h mark, the law, w. ma.nUln on the 
slaves to pay for the occupation of the ; etejute book* of he na‘ *nn-

1 1 Signed on behalf of the Council.
D. W. Kennedy, Secretary.

FOR THE
D. W. Kennedy,

a Butldlwi 

Maud St
Secretary. -
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REPORT OF MUNICIPAL AND EDU

CATIONAL COMMITTEE.oloty Hall 

thlan Had
\r4a. ned. Meeting nf Municipal Committee held

Executive report was read by the Sec- nt Hazle’s book store, comer Queen and jan^ whjrh the Bible aaye the I*»rd their j
retary, which dealt with correspondence Bav streets. Delegates Cnx, Hnngerford Ood giveth them! Is it not a terrible

, received advocating election of a depu- and Virtue Wing present. It was re rommentarv on the religion of the past.
tation to meet members of the Farmers' solved to riefrr the proper organization of that generation after generation of pee niE MAN OVER FORTY.

, Awociatio.n. at their convention on Sept, the committee until s larger number of ple have been born into the world and . . . , j
I Sth and 9th, to discu# reform measures; the committee were present. The com have been doomed by bad laws to pa* “Yes,' the minister was Baling in
instructing the Secretary to secure signa mittew took up the matter of nominating through life in conditions of such onerous ,h"* melodious tone ol voice inai
tures of trustees for last yer.r to the ap ! candidates for the coming municipal elec drudgery and hardship, ignorance and know 80 1 tran*P8r| '
plication for stock in Toiler Publishing tions and would recomend that this Goun degradation, that they never could en the city for the narpoae oi securing a
Co., Limited, and transfer of same to ril s«t P-'Pt. 16th as a date fmMlolding ter into that fulne* of life which Oirist1 fnr 7,r V 'wH ** a inwin»
present trustees; instructing Secretary to » convention of all locals in the city, the declared be had come to bring to hu .v,are of •«f‘* L
procure delegates ’ badges for Labor Day. Building Trades Council to be interview manitr! >(s way through the eut trine# or the

Dominion UrOWOry Reimrt WHS adopted ed ss to date being suitable, to nominite And bow much better are the laws of ,ia7- iea J**1. /“r ^
It was moved and seconded that three candidates for a referendum vote by the today! In the new territories of this ,ort7 wh#,T* ** ””” , V JJTP*?-*°,***J.

P.nmnAnU delegates be elected tn confer with Farm unions of the city Adopted. country are we not copying all the bad ,r’**h employment, l viaiten me 1 rge
Association, as ,>er executive report. J. Virtue, methods of the paat! Are we not to »U>rea and railed upon the warebomma,

Brewer, and < a^.« n. a. mreT. R. oiovk.,,.... + Swr'Ur7’ ** «•« >-

•Haleter» 1 1 C0MMITTBF- • * M - At

TORONTO. ONT. j nieinber. Mr. President and Brothers. Your Ta- witnessed in -the growth of lmm*«ar horty! 01 * ^ ®. *
Auditors’ report wa» presented by he] Committee beg to submit the follow- cities the power of the landowner to ! . r”nna^,‘ , . 1 , , ...

Delegate R. Glocking. which showed total jnj_ report : ^ subject industry to a greater tributeÎ TrP*.v' Too old; too . -
i receipts for last term as *407,73 and ex 'n* T ^ . r tbc Toi,. Am there not me? to day who the ringing of the man s death knell At ,
i penditurea of $402.47. having a balance -, Tues-lav nieht Deleffatc Wm neither toil nor spin, and vet they con l**1 * enquire*! the reason or U ,

White ; ?... .... « r=; :rT,;::r,;:i.r. \ jz. i
I ohal B«v.rt wkpM. vopiM of S8.no to M A o..mnm.l;-o wo, rooo,v,.t from th. hp ,v,r|alli p.„ ooaola-1,.| th, m.-i-tor. Mr. A. h,a,U-l ,

Lauel an l fnrwar.l'.l to Mir, affili- Tnfnt Fvornf.v, Ttr.r.1 anff 1-oM - ora_ f onmmunitv l-r th, Mh,r part. , x. .. . „Dm_J |Sm. m,no, of th« n,,t,.l Nrkw,»r Olttara' and r»»s no voi^ „fprot„t «d m.k« th, Stot- of Now York. ”Brand | Import of Legislative Oimmittee. roo-l fa,on. No W39 .» ».N ^k.rosr n0 „ r„nr, ^ thi, w , A hoy ehospor The wor.ls ar,
! t,r Delegale Dongbs. A grant Makers 1 mon Ne 1101*. A. F. of L The |.n, of Mo»s war, pirpooelv torvibl, on», big with moaning.—Perry

WM. ROSS, Manager i fir, -lollars was wqu^to-i . notifying ns that thoy has, „n,on miolo ,ranl,rt pr,.-en, thn w„-ng. Th, law, I’. Vyle.
,o has, th, aam, printo.l nn-1 eon*, on th* mark,!. Vs nog th, laVl, n/ ,hi, rnn'try „r, ,0 fh„, ind,„.

| forwarded to loejil bo<liee. After some an.l asking for our moral support. try canot get its own. The men who SHAMEFULXERR
! discussion on committee not making re- The Coal Drivers report the BurnaJ produce the abundance must submit to 

port on Grand Trunk Pacific scheme and Milne nnLO’Connell Goal Gr»mpanics to suffer scarcity, while with every increase
Immigration matters, the report was be on the {air list nnd the Imperial in the population, the landowner ran sub-
adopted as rend. Goal Gwnpanc to H» unfair. jert hw fellq* man’’ to an increasing

Report of Label Committee, read by The Tobacco Workers report that “Old tribute.
Delegate Harmon. Renresentatives from rbum.” Amber and Empire smoking to I» not that system utterly indefensi 
several locfcls were still required on the hn<.rn, nnd Bobs. Slag. Fair Play and ble which practically punishes men for

Uurrency chewing toKtccr» to be trust exercising their industry. T>et any man
take the land a ml till it and dre# it, 
as the Bible commanda, and let him 
there erect a home for the shelter of his

Only WeeklyOhambers
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into June.
nto Junctle
rla Street Labor Paper! j
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‘ How old
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OF UXCER- (50 Cents a Year)TAÏNTY.

What T object to is this economic 
chance world in which we lire and 
which we *em to have created. It
ought to be law as inflexible in hitman 
affairs as the order of .lay an 1 night 
in the physical world that if a man 
will work he shall both rest and eat j 
and shall not be ha rawed by any ques
tion of how hi* provision and repose 
shall coroe. Nothing leas ideal than this 
satisfies the reason. But in our etate 
of things no one is eeemrè of thi*. No; 

is sure of finding work, no one is 
of not losing it. My work may be 

rice of my 
Hfe at ev

Man Hall

ond Hall
848.
Be* 541. 

ft*w h
committee. ■

Report adopted ns read. mode goods and on ttiA unfair list.
Report of Munioipa! and F.lurational „r. Workers rrport thoir la’.-i to

vention re nominating for municipal dec- hiring horses on I,a bo r Day will see hat gTPat#,r burden of taxation for the aup-
tioM- The committee was instructed to the label is on the bornes shoes. n port of the State ; but let him keep
co-operate with Building Trades Cmro- The Painters and Decorators report that land idle for the purpose of ex *ure , .,
oil as to the date decided on. that their label will be aupplied on de tort ion, and the law gives him every en taa,n *rom ”*• # rV

Delegate Huddleston made verbal re- mand and or.lv one sign shoo in Tix- ’ rourageraent by keeping hia taxes low. employer. At any nv* o
port for Organization Gommittec, Dde- rnnto has the right to use the Union La- J* that the religious way of imposing tax- pry . * m”n 1 , - .

Huddleston being elected chairman, bel. ntion. so as to punish indnstVy and re that if he will keep on doing hu, duty
ami Delegate Ward aa Secretary. Report w, regrei *« W again rompelled to ward idleness! We pray for prosperity be shaR aot soff^r 1“ !iim«-ir nor in without notinn* the amount of goods D0MINI0N GOVERNMENT EX-
adopted. draw the attention of th#* Council to end time and again we tax in such a way those who Are . P transported from our part of the world. HIBIT

VFW araiVEPS the non-attende nee of delegates to this that laud is kept improductive as the through na ura ^ .̂ ,n** >- growth of these figures we ore « * .....
i a ornnried th'it ' committee. From a membership of thir .!«"« rt, where there should he the glory *re now n° ... .- . , . , 1 *Q gwen wjth pride The Domiaion Government exhibit at

It was mo-red and «-nndM rAn onlv ,lwn., „n th, att. a.lnnre ,.f th, gol-l-n harvr.t, and thn, we tax ™ A° P"8,"°8 8n'' ,r"ll,n«: .rl,'"h. ,lnk"' . . 7 , 1 the Dominion Exhibition. Toronto, wiU
grant fortr dollar, to -aril of the thrre ^ ^ ^ or ,igM mo.t. pros,writ, ont of exist,n„ 881 «rnwling. thrusting navi, «nd That there 1» al.und.nee U truly eause , |nrhl(lc empire of fruit, vegetnblM,
delegates to th, < ongress^ from f„| Gcal givre prre,wntv to the hand of trampling mid-r fre t «ml «hen w, (<T lh,nk(ul„,w; but whet about the grain, and other produira from the ex-

After aom, diaeuaeionit waamo,e.l ,n " ' ' * Tr„nMn„ld,rs Garment of in.lurtrr; hut tv ,h, badorea nf „„r «'* *>“ r-rere-l with blood nod ,lMllinltion of this abundaore! If w, ^-mental farm, of the county, in-sssasr' g*»ss5esz"■“ "«s,v-ïxx.-trt.sa«$"“isEE E YS-zKrtix .a rffasr-ntm’SHaHcfrS E =sc^»EF5S
. T ., ^ ^u^WoTk^"M-JtTpot^7re. ^t^Ttreut',.^rT,^reof ret!i. | abundance w. could tn.!, [ ernl or whhJ.. f*#■

r" $ --------------------------- ---- TuTr ««. - «g.! KSHcShd
dent Rimpa-n in the chair and tne fol " f w h u ^pae.f-Hr submit- th. phrsir.l fnr ... -her. th. most LABOR DAY. MONDAY SEPT. 7TB. witness from the increoje of mnehames the ^minron. especially the C. P^ R and 
•7ing meml-er, prreent : Mresrs. Cooper, ™ smyie provi.ion for all the rhildren -f PICNIC AND GAMER AT THE un m .mail ft.»., fron.two to «v. «J «L, jnj^ make similar «AiMti. i>
Hud-testoa. Sineltir. Vo-Hen, Ward, “d- ^ 4ipB#B mei. that they may enter into the fu!- ISLAND famihre in one bow, toeethei with th. their own buildings.

""Kennedy and Mrs. Darwin.

Williams.

Support Your Own Paperond Hall

ilaii Hall 
cat.

increase of female labor—and dividends 
for millionairee^—Uoromonwealth.

NO CÂURE FOR PRIDEf ■
It is impowibk to read the daily pr#a

pûtes
?

Council adjourned *t 10.40 p. m.

REPORT OF EXECUTIVE COMMIT
TEE.
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THE
CHAS. ROGERS A SONS CO.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK 

97 Y0N9E ST.

*

484 QUEEN ST. W.
I reepoctfully inform all Trades 

Unionists snd their friends that I 
have a full line of

MEN'S SUITS 
MEN'S PANTS 

MEN'S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.

with Union Label attached at 
reaaonnble prices nnd solicit your 
patronage tor Union Mad©
Clothing.

R. R. SOUTHCOMBE
Teller â Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET WEST
Cor. Oenloon Ave.

y EXPORT LABE

The beer ihet 
pleases particular peo
ple. It’s Just as good 
as It looks. Union 
made-

y EXPORT LABE
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Nordheimer A Wealthy Labor Man

Piano
1 and had their work privately done. This 

«a» not the only grievance against tb"• 
master cordwnjner*. It was alleged that

A Of
TENNIS BALS DOMINION EXHIBITION

Hals in oil size* in Men’s, Women's and the^_f&ll.«*ing the very gcwi exan ;
the ymtntrmpn, had . formed a..union )i 
fh*ir own for the purpose of lowering 
wages and mutually protecting them

The Cordwainers ' Society met. sol 
on the 18th dav of October. 18«*a.

Running Shoes and Ganv 
< iitîdrens, from

IB03 - TORONTO - 1903
AUC. 27th to SEFT. 12th

The Agricultural, Manufacturing and Natural resources of 
Canada will be exhibited on a scale never before attempted.

DAILY PARADES OF LIVE STOCK

tlase r rkcHrpw*n_ of
At--uimilatef'

-

40c »r to $1.50' ‘-'lAon BurÛ
glae# Berbers, haw a private for

- TH* REPBESEXTATIVF. PI W* >• AX LT>A

“■eelth a*e Vigor irjere urrn the 
•we queetitj el the bleed * HUUANiTARUR

fall and our fine selection

i -f°' J. J. NIGHTINGALE A CO. 266 Queen Street West. -""ir
and ordered a general strike against s 

' *he master cordwainers ;n town. Tl e Mt r
trhr-wh

The Liver is the ere*
IW body »n-l wbeo ti t 
effile, hile itrcujshLtt* 
fMH« pn-îwtneH inl'W r

IffiXasw-H*»
pen in hark or <bv»,i 
cap»tip»tS>n,... , 
we*s At -light »« • 
llthhs «\TiiptoTr.* nst •!»»)• 
toedUtvly. !n*> r 
to in-iu-V *r»tf * 
ear* an*l •'vrw perm vi -i.t!'.

irn-ettnc «nçaa n’
*i:* to ;»rrf<*r«n its 

inv BTiplntHPi

J#

KEEP KOOL! HOW? "ordwamers in New Yorj^were pretty- 
'‘venir dixided between the îmionjHid tb« 

j non union men. There were about 3?-' 
j in all, of whom 18fi belonged t the 
society. The latter, however, comprised 
practically all the best workmen in town, 
so that their refusal to work was a sen 

I ">ua mat‘er to the masters. Whether the 
ity nf N>w York wrnt bootless for th 

succeeding six months or was compelled 
r -o have ref' r<e rn the output
"l < y. ]*w skilful r en is Hot set down'in the]
v> Olacksmiths’ »i 'X '^ me*-™ -«w t

' ^ "rades unions these recalcitrant cord-
Tnnlfi Ÿ s'nim*r* T'**rr well within their legal
■ UU15S tf rights, I: is an illustrntinn of the pro- j

f. grès» mad • in pul'd:-- support of labor ; 
men that t,-„P New York of 18W took r 
-itch charitable vie1;'. The striking cord- ] 
wainers wqre regarded

shoes or do make “pumps with French
iges" exoep» on their own terms w.is Fee

>; UNION MEN Chew the BEST
lay spent weeks ransacking the law books 

, l f X -■ ; > Limited < ‘° find some ground for their indictment.
" Bui K. . • K Tb"0 -k- Xp-1 !'■ ,r forget^., gl-.. >■ -ur m-lixi.ln.-ii \ r-Lore M.in , i «d.i.id. st t.»t t riirv buratd xh. milmght oil r.er El

• nb i'‘Th. *1.1--.ral f.--.-    / tK '1V ,w„ 1 J» , 1”
• ................. i-r V ». 1P ,1.......... . ,.,rn •„ ""C-mMs to apply them to thercl-t^io.-s

PirfAr'c hroght a I STRIKE 1 58 , , of fw Arnm; tw,«nd M,varier s ,b...,, w i.r^ him ..-m - „.ur. „ ,b. .t,»f ,1,™..,: .. T , , «patwtiK»ar--
Urnt v, !»k. Th. g-,virnm<nt r-'-n Tan antiquity nf tra.l.a nnivn.. nr rf •' «orkingm.u to ipply to thr preatut

6 — ... u-mti'. i it t.,r an annual >.r aunwfbiB* 1 , y . . , • 'h'-ir an. mnt an.| me-liaval equivalenta nataiu-#; «ought 'limit* pweeileets in
k Teething ■■■ 11-- It. .. I!. t„ l-t--. ^",,IUC1 '*■ ur' ,:l -' m- - - ■ ,« a "■ : I»tal,h- h«Nl t.-. I.u- that th. -be h.agli«l, '-rm'.m.ui law. Thav <- rktul
%• «. , .... . , that ihr In-k ' .'-:,r gotui t-xamplt will giv- leu k |,.,.uliar niaiiifratatii.nii -f thr | rrj.et harl that thr-v p-rnruln l a gran,I jury
y«a- " . • u:r itmi-ii 1 nr tu vnir wraknr limth.r.. nn.l you UA[ «truggl. between lator an.l napital hat iuiiic-tm-me ahoultl be mn-lp. ami

A Powders w:,k‘- - n, i:,'11^' t.-,- *■;""* rm?1/,"'“:,k‘lh"/ *efJ' T l“‘w'%^p "n,,R<‘h »-<»•’"» r*»™» «r* '*—11 u.:^ I UWUvl ^ . 11 ' "71 -'our sphere "t ■«••ti'-ii may patalleleil in -itiier times m n-»t so gen • 11 cordwainers f.-und themselves up eZ-
‘ on-*-, «ni,! his «rla«i plant sold bis h< •N‘'v,'r f0/Ket *lf>Kan of your .-rally known, says Burt.,n .1. Hendrick >efpre the justices of the sessions >n

»,MÇ.V"i«Pit“ ataad, -livbte-1 max,., y„rk'p»p,t. The buli.ler, ' '.inn ,„,,nt, of yonapirany.
. 1? tremendous profit on I WP • an' tJiat t*lr' ^attendance of -trike of 1903. however, could profitably ni> justice was none other than De Witt

5',] -t .ugt isn’t luck-—but what’• ! mera.l>ers ^r,t *:£•' to 1Pte*'na^ ,|,18 l,f- '"ouoared to a prolonge.! “stand ‘linton. by virtue of his office of mavor.
f tension, lor the welfare of all. mak. ' of .journeymen cordwainers on iud the chers were Peter Mesier and

I V u ru*fl the meetings of your | Manhattan Island in the year of grave Thomas Carpenter. Messrs. Sampson and
organization.. And wh#>n you attend do. )8u9. It is evident from the interesting f"olden appeared for the defendants an<l 

RiifirAP/1 e,r ^°ur. 'n nB*I»•■«“ records bearing upon this notable w.:i Messrs. <iriflln and Emmet for the state.:
DUlIVUvU *3lvvl If U1 AvIO ter. take an active [►art inwall that is j emplov.-rs and employed that not The vase ilragge<l along for s:x month1-.

_______  UD'1,r discussion, hearing the defeats of „n|y are the methods of'trades unions «H'l in July. 1^10, all the accused wcre/1
Rome months ago the dailr papers debate and dm-iaion with good grace, not particularly new, but that there :s 'fund guilty by the jury. The presiding

were full of praise for the generosity an,‘ ' ° °.ot decline to meept office, he great novelty in their terminology. v.dge. however, decided that the rr 
of the ste«-l trust magnates, who “re- ** w',At ll mav. when it i* apparent -x,, strike “ was the favorite word t<. tcllimts shoemakers had suffered enougl 

1 eerresr’ several millions of stock for t”af 70ur would be of axail .[escribe the drastic pre-suie brought ln fining them he referred to the novelty
1 their ramtoTOM, which the latter were ID xb* Koml | 10 bear upon the masters, and when w. f the caae; said that evidently the,jury 1

privileged to buy at $6^40 ]>cr $10U ^Tien that contingency arises. :is it finrl that one ,>f the charges brought X its verdict did not intend so much ;i 
" ' 1 som«* time may, in your career, that it I against the recalcitrant cordwainers -vas unishment as n warning. lie thfrefon-

Here was the “solution of the labor would seem to your personal advantage that they applied the “opprobrious term ?sv<* some fatherly advice as r/o their
queativn,’’ the “partnemhip of capital 1° asuine other and conflicting obliga of scali" to such of their members n> future behavior and 1er tliem off with a 
and tobôr ft etc... ad nauseum. Now ti/>ns, or, to put it plainly, to compro- ! refused to join their association, we seem merely nominal fine of n dollar/each, 
that the employees have taken up ft mise ur desert your union, remember o bo. standing on modern ground. The actual proceedings of thfr-
large amount of the stock, the grner the pledge you took as a man. And as The word “scab1' was usd not only ",ot esnecially interesting. /The fnct^ 
oeitr of the employers does not loom * man stick to your union, nod it will as a nouu. but as a verb. Thus a back bemeelves"Were not in dispute. None of
up so large, for the stock is now quot- stick to yoti.—TheBricklayer nnd Mason. | sibling union man who had been ex he defendants deuic l tliat rhev had lieev
ed at #70 and the workers* first pay ------------------------------- pelled from the organization was sni-i Tuiitv of the nets alleged. They simply
m»ut on the stock hu bt.» more than Labor’s HoSlIlltV tO CoUftS llw”‘ '"''D ",erahh«.|." TL, «rmpa • alntninc.l that the rnfmal to i-ork ex
eaten up by the decline in values, and J , thctic strike, the organisation nf e**, cpt . n their own terms *Vd jmt eonstitut»-
thev would be better off to throw tap . ! : , , , , | |>loyen to meet the exactions of work m act of conspir.icv. The larger part of {

1 ■ rocket their 1"*im. en/l Tins question is frc'4QfPlly asked by ingnicn. the prosecution of the leaden- ’he [>rocce<lings w.n thus taken m> bv the
if they want any, in the üninformed : ‘1 Wny does organ- ( on the charge of ccr.Lpiracy, all thesi -T<'arne<l counsv! in «lfbating this point j

ized labor exhibit such an uncom- -.vere eaccessites steps in the lal,or atrug Mr. Sampson, ns soon ns the court
[ironusing spirit of hostility to the g],> which excited the litt!#* city of New vened. moved flic dismissal of the in- 1 
courts? The reasons are many, but York n hundred years ago, lictment- nnd his argument upon this
all are easily é< mprehended. The It was some time in the year 1805 that notion is the interesting feature of the |
chief reason is that the courts seldom jouruevmen cordwainers—or shoe *rocceding. He c/tc<l oil exist ng statutcs
let slip an opportunity to curb the makers—of the city organised themselves ’ffining eonspirjtcy and champerty, and! 
growth of trades unionism. A major- : ,ntn a “society” or “club” for the -howeil conclusively that no *r<in«nction 
itv of the judges on the bench to «lay purpose of mutukl benefit and for mutual 1t,<*h as tbst of which %is clients were 

seize upon the slightest pretext protection against the “tTrnnnv of capi- recused came under nnv of these heads, 
to hsrnesa those who toil for a living, t»l.“ The constitution drawn up on this As <» the legality of the acts in ques- II 
sn«l wh*-» have hail the temerity ( ?) to occasion is a formidable document. The *loc Mr. Sampson Admitted that there i 
join forces for mutual protection , initiation fee na* fixed at “ 43’i, cents “ 'yrrf‘ lfrtain English statutes which ilt- 
And h<-neût. The commonest method nn,[ ,ho monthly dues at “fi«4 cents." "lAred tliem unlawful. Especiallv were I 
of harassment takes the form of anj The money thus paid was to be deposited they prohibited by the statutes of labor- 
injunction. This has become the fav-1 ,n ^ Vnited States flank, t-. he kept as '** peswd in the thirty-sixth vear of the | 
orite mcnle of procedure when the em- „ munition of war in case of a “•'tin! rei*° nf Edward II.
plover in any given case feels that he out • • Mrr#uarv"s salarv was th If WRs clear enough, therefore, eon-,
will be beaten in his struggle with or- modest sum of a dollar n month. 1’ennl imifd the advocate, that there was no
(fanized labor. He rushes into court! rjw were attached f«>r faihtre to ntt,en<{ "Arrant in statutory law for the present 
with his affidavit* of woe. which affl meetings regularly, upon members of tb«- ►roseeution. The state, therefore, fell ; 
davits are often times deliberate »nd | craft from ether towns who did n>t b^Ck upon the common law, which, it was . 
wilful falsehoods. nn«l beseeches the promptly join the association, and upon /Averted, clenrlr forbade confederacies j 
court to issue an order restraining the n][ apprentice* who were backward in urh U*e <^ne in question. Mr. Samp- 
wage-earner" from doing this, that or t pledging their allegiance. Xnother rule nn declared that even the common law 

if the court is an earnest XVas that providing a schedule of fines ^ n°t include among conspiracies the j 
the belief that a judge against members who used abusive lan refusal of shoemakers to work, and even 

should live up to the oath which he gnage to their brother* in the soviet.- •/ it «lid. it was not applicable in this] 
takes when he assumes the judicial er room. The keystone of the whole organ *'nntry. The rest pf his argument was 
mine, he will he guided by thn dictates jzatiol). howev er, is found in the eighth «P to Q violent denunciation of the
of his conscience and the law in the article of the constitution, which is worth highest common law . n general princi- 
ense at bar. , quoting in full: pies. He claimed that it was conceived

VnforTunat'ly for th, Ist.nhng man 1 " Xo member of thi. eoei'tv sl^ll work ami that it cralil nm p«
a large number «if the judges of this for an employer that has nnv journov s. havo force in a free country. He 
eonntrwr both elective and appointive, mau cordwainer ,»r his apprentice in anv r,dtcnled the common law principle that 
have no high ideal*. Their sole object , employment that do not belong to this ‘""^dera-des wrongfully to oppress n 
is to get the office immediately in, society, unless the iournevmftn come and tairr* Pft100 criminal. From this

Organized Uhnr has made wonderful nn,\ 1hen keep their eyes flxed join the same, nnd should nnv member ti'r Pr^weution «Mured the principle
progress during the last twenty years on th,. higher hut more distant one. , wnrk upon the *r„t wlth>nv person or thaf. a11 ^n»ptrflcies to prejudice th,' 
an«l ha* ot.taine«l recognition as a factor A, , ru|, judges are not men who die- j portions that have not joified this society l,nhll<' wpre criminal, upon which the ease
in the industrial worbi. hut since it ha« ,,iav,.| pr^Vminent ability at the bar i „nd do not report the aame to the presi uRaln*, V1* cordwainers practically rest

^ so far a-lvanred. its nee.ls. too, have , or appointment. It is , dent|be first meeting n/ght after if comes <H*1 nor necessary to go forth r
grown. Its greatest peed must lie sup a WP[| known fact that the ablest at ?«, his knowledge hr shall pay a fine of ‘nto ,h* of thp Argument or into
pBed from within. Thi* nee«l ran br torneyF nf St. Haul and Minne- : one dollar. * * the rebuttal offere«l by thr attorneys for
supplied by its having thr good will nn«1 ap<1|IF would eontempuously , refuse. Bv , fhP <orirtv it nrovi.b Lh#î ,8t8,te* , In ,Pite of Sampson s and

^ Assistance of it* individual member*. The without a moment*e hesitation, the « . . . P. . (olden s eloquence un«l learning, th^ in
h '.,-rr.g, union man. hn.mg work tor. or .ppoin.men, . m'o™,?.» Z ' X°£bJuSk ''“"’T"'ni?
■ <*d hard and warrrficed much to upbuild judirla| office. The nominee or ap ilf * ♦ sori^tv w-ursV* wisal* drawn on *a”ftgainst fhem. a* noted ab<>v*.
I hi. union, in wry npi to forgot that L,int«e i* itronDr » man nf nwdlorn f.i iho'four-oar.' f-.il'-’»,-. tboir «r of thr »t«to oi
I tho imi.-ti arMn him mat a* mimh. ,f nol ,!!hllllv , limilofl inooroo. Tim gani,ntinll ,hw' ,h* iouroov '-lk «o fnroo limon mon 1o n..rk «..

M mar. after ll haa been well atari'll rl,r,,„„ „r ,rrniiilm'nt la « Rr.r»o.-n.t l ,n).n r.,r,lwainer, k,, t -irolraliv.h l""'trn' lh|1m from -Immimnalmg .igumst
■ nn it* flij. The union is not solelv . v:nl hreausu the salarv is greater , w ,v .. , , . , n. n-associared fellow-workingmen iris
B ’, mW !" "l-an- 111 ton] you „m„ ti- from hi. pr^7« j Tü?'w.r noT'^Wt'u "«TW?**"» Th.............

„ l,n,m , - tbo union 1. no, enough ,ion. Th. a„„rnay. nf genuine nhUiiy. t̂ta, .Ur *"
th»< you ahoul.l pay your <1ue« prompt h„w,.vrr. reepept of large income,. f „ „ , , h -lahora-r ►->' «•'*' "'«h Ih* men whomi they ha.l
iy. hut you «ho,Ud alao mike it * point M thlll lhe .'alar, which go,, " .th . iù mot.oD * the iancr V*™1*"'-" ,.T? «L» fleet ,,g,l ,,ruggle
to attend tneetingn regularly and to par- ,h, p.*i,ion. i» toUilly inn.le , of Oct.,her in that rear however ^‘,w-,#n labor lhe work

/ttcipate in ileliherationa. ^ to the Lpo-ihlU.,. Their trmibîl SiS fhich JSTJt 'ÏZ7, h^e

A meeting of jrour union gives veu flyt it lirgins to appenr as if the Their first grievance was directed against ma 1 •* «„m(. r.roffress m the lust him tr* l
u2 a™ opportunity to get acquainted with . Vei,„| R,ate« and Canada were to ,» one Jamee Corn in and one Vhlrle» Aimes. ™progress in the last hundred

your fellow workers, to hear what is go | with incompetent and cur- j master cordwainers, who bail in their em- ^
ing on in your tra«le. not only in 7our j ru^t judges in a marked degree. This ploy a certain Edward Whites*. The ,
*eighl>orhoo«l. but elsewhere; but it also ^ largelv «lue to the fac.t tbiit in no latter had formerly been a union mnn in
teactHS yon the value of organization. >t | civilixe*! nation on the face of the yrVO,l standing, but had broken one of Editor Toiler: The Houston Post i service

PHons Main 283 7 show* you the real meaning and iic rnrt(, does money count for s<* much the rules of the organization and been j mments on the Georgia Legislature *s down,
SS‘40-42-44 DENISON AVENUE P°rt a wll-hsndled force that makes, u lt jn countries. And the fined $-. Whitens refuse.l to pav this . proposal to frame a statute that will be easily done by subtracting the cost of

^ f.»r good, it sharfK-ns your wit i u «le*- mon(.v 0f the nation is largely con fine, an,! was promptly dismissed,‘or. id equitably distribute the burdens of taxa - | duplicating the plants of such corpora
l»te, it looeens your fougue in the right . trolle-a hr corporate interests. in-! the language of the day. he «a* lion. an,i incidentally discusses the need Dons from the market value of their
way and in proper channels, and it in- Mtiah[, greed being the foundation “scabbed*“ Again it was discovered of Texas for such an act and the Mlure stocka an«l bonds. Tty remninde- the prom tiip 8wpat the; ^rows the ieseri
stills into you a knowledge of pnrlia- • etone UpOB which these interests have that certain employers had more than of Governor Sayers’ tax reform mtasure. franchise value—would probably yield blooms,

x. mentary law and practice that must bceu --it follows as the night j two apprentices in their shop*, which was! sin<'p tUu -lawn of civilization govern- sufficient revenue to sdatain the sta tt gov-1 p ,r thc foref,ts tbem fay,
needs pmxr nf inestimabla retoe to rmi d*v” that the Tvgatr rights nf the j in direct tdotarlon of ore of the mori mwnts txarn been wrestHng with the prob- 'enraient, thxis ren.iering it possible *«•> t'hrir ntArra have built their humtli ' * 
when ambition stirs you to be. as l.«ing^ n»ankind will find scant eon-j sacred principles of earlv nineteenth I «em of equitable taxation, preten«v.ig to separate state from local taxation. Then,
tdl-'W [-uts it. “A hero in ’h- strife.” 8i,ieration in the development *of their i .«entnry trades unionism. The waees pail bt tlssirous of ilistributing the burdens of unequal assessments as between c unties

Do nut begrudge yourself the time yon agre<sjxe and remorseless policies. At by several of the masters were also not taxation equably nmong all. but at. the would be no concern of the state,
spent at' these meetings, and think of n|| they feel that these poli in accordance with the ecale. aud there same time artfully designing them to fall If the States of Texas or Georgia or
the same as lost; it will prove of in- c^ee must he carrie«l out, legally 'if were numerous minor grievances of a with crushing force upon the hewtrs of any other states desire a just system of
calculable value to you. because it is ^^jhle, illegally if ueeils be. Hence familiar character. Here, therefore, were 1 wood and drawers of^water. taxation. The above plan would pate tho
time well spent. an«l of lasting benefit. interest always felt bv corpora sufficient grounds for several labor strikes : The personal property tax, being from way for it. Governor Sayers* so vailed
And if you have made sacrifices, reniem- tionw m the compoeition of the judi and the cordwainers of that day decide,) its nature the most difficult of «quitable “tax refortfl” proposal should have been rar bow long will their wrongs bf

. ber those who went forth an«I laid down , inrv Gf f[ie different States. " to force the issue. The first «lemonstra collection, should be utterlr at*>iished. entitlê<l. “An a«*t tn enable the privileged f dumb.
What is the good of railing men their lives for humanity, and that you, * . »ilv th,n that jf th<% ; tion was against the emplovers of The abounding pr.Aperity of New Zea chtoses to further exploit the produriiig |i,"w } ,n* ,ilp hopeless strife.

^ecabe” and then voting for the system as a unit thereof, enjoy the resultant ho|ll|l nation bv reason of | White». Messrs. Aimes A Corwin, the land, which is the economic wonder of masses.” Lre the hearts that die and thc
th»t breeds the ml goo«l. 1 the powerful support of such interest* employers in question, wer notified to the Rge. dates from the repeal of th • per- A. Freel-nd. ci^ii D'°n}be<1.

™eB®5 Do not think that inasinutdi as you that he will turn a sightless eye in the discharge the scab. sonnlty tax in 1891. The next step I Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.. July 11. 19<»3. ‘ na'J Quicken in new-born life:
_ . noDv/'T triAv Ap 1 have elected officers to conduct the of-, ,[ire(.iion of the workingman when the They did so. but the latter, paying his should be to adopt an amendment similar " ■ that toil from b

^ ^SavAiaoitv OP Tiiv V I vr fair< of -vour f,rgADiMtM5n- th#"K is interest of the latter block the path fine and thus V;ng reinsjated ‘wn* re- to that proposed by the New York Tax VISITORS FROM ALL PARTS \T TrL 1D & ilaDd îbat sl>aM
ISSsTopohnv Xilix-ivr 1111,1 "r<? Wfl f vw r"' «>f the eorporatlo»*. The nns.-ruimlo.is .-mplovcl H, was evidently en Ud of H«’f.«rm iDuiillw, which proridee for THE ISLAND. MONDAT. SEPT 7th *
ni V IT rn r tali vn'rn- nwK l* 7et w0,r* for 8." an<1 T^ntv of 1V or |lt.Hrtlt»s imlge is a. tante. 1 onlr by fender hawevir for be was 1. n iu ar “a *e[-arate statement of the value of ______

/ t»jur nu arrrinn  ̂ B1U and every organization fares well whose ^[fighnew. He is guide<l in his «iecis; rears again, and was again thrust from land in assessment* of real estate and
&2oT THINu U> itLLUKL members stand shoulder to shoul.ler iu lone onjy by thc hotte of gain, either the sacred « ircle. This time Aimes re for the publication of the annual record

____  aolid phalanx, and willingly share not ;D form of political preferment fused to dismiss him. His puoishnvenr of the assewed valuation of the real There .ire ninety aud nine that live and
SHOW YOUR APPRECIATION OF on,.v benefltt. but everything that l>r jn jibe form of " spot cash." It is was what w*s known n« * “strike estate in the city of New York."’ die

THE ANIMOSITY OF THE MANU comes up in the Shape of InU-r, trouble twt fair to state tha* money does not against the shop”—that is. it was Mr. Next to the mention of taxes on per- [n want"end hunger and cold.
FACTUREES BY MAKING LABOR °r worry. I influence judgaes so much a» the hope Aime»* establishment alone which was sonalty and franchisee, he most common Tbnt one mar revel in luxury
DAY AT THE ISLAND THE BIG Be watchful that your organization is . of some bettwr political office in the affected. Messrs Corwin & Aimes, i* the undervaluation of land. Rucj un ! And be wrapped in its silken fold
pwtT THING ON RECORD. 1 so conducted that it is a credit to every- future.—Minnesota Union Advocate. however- went on the quiet to other shops -lemduation tends tw the holding of land 1 The nitetv and nine it their hovels ba-e
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of natural
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EVERYBODYi
STRICTLY UNION MÀDfc

Me ALPINE TOBACCO CO^ Toronto, can.
x>ok? natty who wears one

SIM’S
Nobby Fitting Suits

Vnd you can always get I
Union Lnbel

The pre»; 1Sert ter Teetthing B»hlw

52 WEEKS 
j 50 CentsThe 

Toiler 
Tells 
|The 

! Truth

Daring the hot and trying mouth 
of August mother* need have no tear 
if baby i* given Carter's Teething 
and Fever Pow4**refor they*re a real
safeguard at. this eritical 
baby* life, 
secretion*, give tone ami

VITALITY
to baby when resile**, check fever*, 
regulate the bowel*, aid digestion, 
core and prevent convulsions, and 
make teething easy. Are free from 
opium, morphia and dangerooedrug*. 
25 cents per box. 
i**M Substitute»- Dey whet yeu a»* 
Every Deawlee Dee beer* thi* signet

143 Queen St. Wei

PATENTS
They promote the

i.
rede Marks and Designs Procured I 

Countries
prill Attrnttoa Given to Pstent LHlgstton. 
’ Pamphlet bent Free on Applia

lidout & IHaybifer.

103 Bay Street. Toronto.
Cct/lXt/l Oa

Keep your etom»ch right with Certer'i 
IstdMte PewSers Independent leveeUg*. 
Uon has proven them to be tb# purest on tb* 
atrka. They coet morn to esake hot are

trial, are I

Hotel Majestk
it Queen West (Oor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARK. Propne
(Late Dominion Express Co.J

IFAIR 
FEARLESS 
FORCEFUL

•old at the price ae inferior griuies

%
trtetiv Onion

buy atock, 
open market.
“Beware the Greeks bearing gifts” 

ia a motto steel trust employees would 
better remember, 
was saturated with 
trust could sell no more, they began to 
look for more verdant fields, an«l hit 

the benevolent scheme of roping

MADE m CANADA OF CUBA
linenNice Bundlel

Make* Anyone Cheerful
WWb somethin* regenerating to a tired hr 
to th* «rry look of snowy *we#«-odnie«l 1 
fbr not have ne «k> yoor work regularly and 

can roly on the quality. Try «» wllt >°,u

XS'kcn the market 
slock, an«l the OFFICIAL ORGAN OF

ORGANIZED LABOR
f «TAHOAAO if

Willin^their employees, with the result, that 

several t houes n<l* were induced to in 
vest their savings. When

ht all the sucker* the net would 
the artificial stimulus was re-

We have thv Lrn.. MAI* 4817

The Perfectio 
Laundry Cc

El they had

23»
moved from the market, and price* of 
the stock started down the tob«.ggan 
slid<.

It would acem that the trust is not 
satisfied with exploiting the 
to psy dividend* on millions of w»t**r 
ed securities, but must well them the 
water ** well. Their exnerienre is 
likely to make temperance fanatics of 
the workers.

If they desire to acquire a pnrtnrr 
•hip in the steel trust and *ll the nth 
er trusts, there is an easier method 
than that of playing the gnme of the 
thimblerigging trust magnates. They 
have but to vote for »«>et»li*m and 
elect Uncle Sam a* president of the in
dustrial organiation.--The, Exponent.

This is the Union Label 
of the Don't Força07 Queen Westrfssur

it workers

^UNITED HATTERS OF
NORTH AMERICA

mportant Noti<u
X5 I mt-

We have recured the Sole 

Agency for the famousi-t mimmmm* E
iMkleStoSaeia^j

11 rlabels In bi.i po*»e*ion *n«t oilers to put one in * hat for you. flo 
^GISTEBw not patronize him. He has not any right t<> haio loose labels.

Loo#* latK-le in îeteil stores art* «'ounterfeits Do not lietrn 10 any explanation why the hat 
has no latiel. The Genumw Union i* perforated on the four *<!*:«•* exactly tiie same as
a postage stamp Counterfeit 1 are somrtiraes perforated <«n thr*.- of the e-ige#, and #ome- 
tiines only on two. Keen a .'h.-tr» look out for the «-ounterfeits. Unprincipled manufacturers 
are using them in order to get rid <.f their scab made hats. The John h »l«tava i u. nu 
Hear y It Kvelofe A Co., both of I'nilabelphia, Pa, ar# non-union concern*.

thc other, 
advocate of OSHKOSH OVERAL

Union Label Cap to filatcl
None better in the world. 
Every Garment guaranteed.

PHONE 414 MAIN
JOHN A. MOFFITT. President, Orange, N.J.

JOHN PH II.LI PS. .Secretary. 797 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn. N.Y.Attend Your Meetings
JOHN A. QUIN
Cor. Queen & Northcote Ax

> DEMAND THIS LABEL\
lot a Day Too Soon

To See Ationt the

New Suit or C Ith
You need Before

LABOR PAY
D. G. DOUGLAS 4 DC

ON ALL YOUR PRINTING
J S. Williams. 78 Adelaide West 
hheppard Bros . 67 Adelaide W**; 
Uathollc Register. B Jordan SL 
1. <» ><">016. 10 King West 

1 iambi y Bro*., A'leUnie West 
Bryant Press «4 Richmond West 
•' Dailey, 83 Dundas St. 
f*<»mrnn Bros , 7X5 Qneen Kaes 
.x: id Job Pnnt, 75 York St. 
i --ailer à Recorder. Toronto Junction 
* id»-Bingham. 24 King Weet 
V .Wli» Pub, t> r 74 We-lleeley **. 
l>oo*las Ford A Co.. 36 I>»mbard dk 
l< Barber A Co.. 8* Front West 
The Toiler. A7t Adelaide W<
Wm. H. Apted. 54 Yonge »L

fTRADES hU^j COUNCIL ^I

Chss Rod.ty, «fl Lombard St.
Davie A Henderson ?4 Bay St.
Mnr.-ii-* Tomkinn ll A.I^IaiiI.» VVuat
Peualai Bro* «6 Adelaide'Weef 1 
Th# Star Punt mg Co., ts Adelaide We#t 
Warwick Bros. A Rutter, 68 Front We*L

•-
Omltni Tailors 

346 QUEEN WEST. MAIN
Will make ycu Happy, Com for 

able and Just Right at a
i! X ~

Union Men
$ Bee that tfce LABEL i*oa the RRF.AD

■ee. Lawrvnce . Bread, which 
wholesome, bear* IM* lah*L

Very Eoderete Fries.
out of uae for the purpw.ef speculatieiB. The one in a palace with riches rare. 
The separation an-l publication of lend 
assessments would teuij to a more *quit 1 
able kayessment, anti to throw /vacant 

; Ihii-1s onto thr market for building sites. 1 
Then thc fn '.chise values çf 

orations. from rai 
be determined. This could

■*****#**««*»»*»*»»***<
They toil in tho fields, the ninety and 

• nine.
For the fruits of our mother earth; Eat Babbit N!et«LAWRENCE BROS. EQUAL TAXATION.

roads T*bcy-ilig and delve in thc dusty mine, 
To bring her hidden treasures forth. 

And the wealth released by sturdy blo^* 
To the hands of one forever flows.

Hercules is powerfully good for yofti 
machinery.should

CANADA METAL Cl
Manufacturer*

31 WILLIAM ST., TOBONTt
»»v»*>»eee«»se#e#e*eK«*

NEED A HYNES

SIGNSTeL «ale
4SI

homes,
And cities with lofty halls;

Rut one owns cities and homes and land* 
Aud the ninety and nine have empty 

hands.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Be» that you get the Union Label oa your 

Signs and Banners

46 Adelaide Street Bast

DR. EASTON'S

Dtood and
° Nerve Build

Lre the nights so dreary and darh any 
long. .

Bhall that glorious morning bring. 
v\ hcB over the world the victor’s song 

^*15; ninety and nine shall ring:
An i the echo afar from rone to zcoe 
Rejoice, for labor shall have its ownf 

—E. W. GiliatL

THE NINETY AND NINE.

t Stroagtibeeesod Tope* uo the Nervous 3

25 and it Cents
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